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The Curculio.
without 11oy _ previous not.ice to Mr. Gibson, eii:
plan was to vaoqoiah it by starvation, for which and the Assistant King, Shih, was in p6ssession
As the season is approaching when the rsva • tered the office .and proceeded to make an ex•
he took immediate measures, and soon got the of Nankin; alld at tile la~t liewii apparently die•
ges of this pest of the fruit garden will probably amination of the money and books of the depart•
central of a point which may be called the aii- iator and supreiiie director of the isurgent force.
BY L, H A.RPER,
T
·
commence, we hope that our friends will experi- ruent, .a~ required by law. He counted
mentary canal of the Empire. This point is The properly of Yang and his party was confis•
Children-W_here are They 1
Good Hayof Drying it.
1 b ur-,umes,
~
.,_ · •
"ONEY and papers in the Treasury a11d .,~oun a•
bfli.ce in Woodward's Block, Third Story. Chiog-kiang-fu. The walls of Peking were now cated, his palnc~ demolished, l!.nc! efforts made
WHAThe18 Modes
GOOD HAY?
ment In a II ways. s up
touacco-Juice,
.w.
·
BY
i.ias.
METTA.
VICTORIA
VICTOR.
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, p"yablein ad- undergoing reparation, and the Emperor was be- I'd e!termioaie every vestige of his family, Mends
It is hay preserved so iis to retain all the nu, sprinkling the fruit with · ashes ' &c '' ma.y all be them to be correct-J·ust as the investigating.
ye,nce; $2.50 within •ix monihs; $3,00 nftert,hoex- Seiged with memorials charging his officers with and followers. Though thirty tliousii.nd persons
tried. Some will succeed, and aonie will not ....:.. Committee did subsequently, and he so stated
1'Boys! IJbysl where have the boys gone to?'; tritious elements of. the grass, with its fine aroma ·
lpirntion ofthe year. Clubs of twenty;$! 50 each. cowardice, and praying that "all these fellows be were computeli t6 have beell killed, the niliilber
and
beautiful
fresh
color,
with
as
little
loss
Very small and choice trees niay be covered the Governor."
we il.eli~ ~ome of the 1>eople .of this gerreration
brought to book," Hienfuog did this most wit. of the !osiirgents was not sensib1y Jimiriisbed.possibie; if by some lnagfo process the grass with a fine gauze net, during the stason of the
So this fact is distirictly stated by the Auditor;
ltATES OF ADVERTISING.
anxiousiy enquiring. We look about us and
curculio. Pigs and chickens in the fruit yard, tbroµgh the Journal, that the "MONEY" and "pa:
Jingly, and accordingly made slashing work It was durii!g these troubles that the beautiful
answer, "Where?" They have disappeared, van• could be preserved just as it is, with all the prop- till after the curculio is past, are reckoned very pers" and "hooks" ,oere all riglit afttlr Gibsod
among peacocks' feathers and buttons, deposing Porceliil.n Tower wii~ defitrdyeli. '·It was blown
:
II>
II>
1:1
t:t
c:,
::,
~
isbed entirely, become absorbed in B race of erties-except perhaps some of its moisture-it
the tllird vi~eroy since tile corilmencerrlent of the up because there were illiille grei!.t gulls in lt."liali wbeh stii.hcling ih the field; !t would be bet• )l-ood; They destroy tlie bug which borrows io took possession of the ofiice.
~~[~~~~g
rl:limature ni"eci, small -in ~ersoo, small in ,Ht,
!'
!II
:'·
tlie .,"round·, aud in a year or two, if they are per Mr. Gibson himself has st.ated thb.t inaiiers
rebellion. In issuing this last decree, he said· At the last accounts a plot was rumored to be
small in knowl~dge, small in virtue, bat great in ter than any hay we can ever get. But since the mittted to run in the fruit yard,· th.er
it is were all right. Mr. Kelley, Mr. Wright and thi)
"It is now several days that that mari has made again on foot to take the lite of the Celestial King,
nmount
of
moisture
is
so
great
in
grass
that
it
$ •. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ o, $ o. $ •. $ o-.
extravagance, great in self,conceit, great in im•
"Smelling Committee" me.de examinations, and
\ ,quar•, - _1_oo _1_2_5 _1_75 _2_25 _s_on _s_so ,_so _6_oo no report of himself, and I cannot think what Tai-ping-waog. From the appearances last De- l'udence, great-very g~e~t; in their own eyes.;;_ wouid !iii rot if stacked or mowed away green, it said, destroy the insect entirely ;
he can be about, or where he is staying; it is, in cember, and the recebt j,aose It! tlielr progress
is is necessary' , iis all kiiow, to <li-y· it, before it is
report the money, papers and books, all right.Instead of blowing soap bubbles, they are smoking
1
"2 1qt1nr<1 1 - 1 751~ ~ 4 25 ~I ~~~
fact, most extraordinary." Yet, notwi.t hstanding there is reason to conjecture that this formidable
~
And now to e.ionei-ate Mr. Gibson from embet 'a- "- A.I
cigars;
instead of-rejoicing in jackets, they sport safe to place large quantities ofit together. The
\,
'-\
i "zling any of the money, the journal says, "Keep
"3 ,quam,- 2 50 3 50 4 50 5 00 6 00 7 00 S
the defeats and complainl8, the ''obstreperous insnrrectbn will finally pass awny and become
most
natural
mode
of
drying
it
would
seerli
to
be
Shariglials and flirt little canes; instead of hort•t before the people that Mr. Gibson says distinct•
, ,q110Y•·· i;- fellows without queus" were constantly retreating absorbed by the !m ruense population that sur- tlriog and reverencing their tathera ilnd mothers; to spread it !n th e aim, and keep it as milch ex.
From the Cleveland Plaindealer.
ly 110w, th"t he dia not embezzle one dol\ar.aquare,cl,angeabl•montl,,ly, $10; weekly, • $16 towards Peking, and the O.fficial Gazette of that rounds and wih probabi_y srriotber it, in the man- they look down upo11 them with pro found pity,
posed as possible to the Jig.lit; and winds, uhtil it
"- ~ew Development
We are led . to believe that the matter had not
l column,changeable quarterly,
15 city recorded from time to time great victories on ner that so many have done before io the history
is
qnitc
dry,
and
then
to
stack
it,
or
place
in
nn1f not contempt, from the immense height which .
½column,changea~~equartwly,
• 18
rn
THE
been
"distinctjy" stated by any of these parties ;
+
}. column.,changeah(equartcrly,
;6 the part of the Emperor's army. There was of that remarkable cc>untry. The nation seeilis lliey have attained it\ ltfiowleuge of the world, der cover1 before il becomes wet, or even damp
to
stand,
like
people
in
a
crowd;
because
there
1 column, changeable qUarterly,
- 40 much fighting ih lhe neighborhood of Nan king,
before now. 1t is therefore very important to
.
and superior wisdorn generally. In fact, it may again. Such we fancy is the theory and pi-aclice
state matters "distinctly.'' Mr. Gibson may be
, _.d"-Twelve\ ilie, of Mi iii di!, tthistype)Uecourl 0 and i\ttenlpts were made by the imperialists to is not room to fall.
even be suspected, that tliey feel that they have of most of our farmers. They dry their grass,
ted as n. square.
.
,
dislodge
their
opponehts
from
their
position
con.
by
keeping
ii
ex1:>osed
to
the
aun
and
wind,
if
The
Fusion
Auditor
Mixed
in
the
Matter.
able
to speak "distinqtly" now-but he undoubt;
A!iD'"Editorial ndlfoes of 1>dv"1frtl.~\llenh, orc&lling
the power lo paironizo everi their lady friends,
CHINESE CIVILIZATION.
attention to any enterprh1e inie,hde'ci \0 benetJ,t hidl- troling the communication with the interior, but
the weather permits; all the time, lili it becomes
edly is troubled with a serious impediment id.
who cannot but be very much <it.akm" wiih their
~viduals or corpor~tiOhs, will bO CRargedfor at ther&to without success.
In looking over the Official Report of the f..u his veracity, which will prove fatal to him.
It has been so cuslomart, with English and airs ?f i~_different self-p~ss~ssion. What if_they dry enough· to keep. But this involves a great
,
·
,
,
of 10 conts per line:
•
·
.
liiisfikE.
ditor, F. M. WHglit, tnade December 31st, 1856,
The Journal lays great stress upon the fact
Tile prominent ieatdres Ill their creed are thus American writers, to speak of the Chinese as
p;!/1- Specfal notice•, before mRrrhl.geo, Q\- iii king
slionld take a fancy to slight oiie of i!iese iieiiiil)recedonce of regular adver&isementa, double uJ:\i&l stated: They believe that there is nd God bnt
··
·
about 81:ie y·ear after Gibson was established as that Breslin will not speak out and deny Gibson's
sem -barbarous, that the popular impression, tiful women! would she not feel crosbed?-and
They overlook the fact, that while the sun and
rah•.
.
b . .j
following remarable ad- statement. If he cannot make a better fist of
_$iB"-Noticesrormeetings,o aritab ei'dCieti8!, fire God, that Tai-ping-wang is the younger lirother regarding that people, does great injustice to the young gentiemen fondle the lip and skin wind are drying their s;;read h"Y, they are re· Tretisurer, we find the
,
•
·
,
oompn.nies, &c., half-pri.c e.
.
mission; whicli is a c!iochee to tb.is whole conlro• speaking than Gibson Ms _d one we think he
of Jesus .• They do not adore, like the other them. For in many respects, they rival even
clldtlo~ frooi it some of its best and most deliccl!e
. •
''where the down ought to grow;"
. p;81- Marriage noticosin,erted (or 50 ceiils; llc>1th1
·
versy about ''who stole the people's money." The shows good sense in holding his tongue.
. ,
25 cents, unless accompanied by obituaries, Wbi~b Ch!besl!; tlie!r ancestral names, but tiuly Tien-fu, English or .A.merican,. No people, for example,
✓
We ask, loo, where are the girls? Where are properties. Every one who has inhaled the odor
Auditor says:
The Journal wauta to "keep before the people'
will be charged for at rcguln:r a ivortising rates.
tile . heavenly father of christianity. Jesus is have a more profound respect for the famiiy re·
• .
the modest sweet-faced, artless, heavenly little of new-made hay, knows how delicious it is.1J:i!ll" Adnrtisement, displayoJ in large lype to be
The llmount of the available balance in the what Mr: Gibson says. The editors must cerworshipped as their celestial brother, the first• lation. Drunkenness is comparatively unknown
eb&rged onr half more \.ban rogula.r rates.
things, whose very looks and actions used to But this would be as delicious to the animals in
I
Treasury, ob tile 15th of November, 1856, has tainly have cosfidence in the credibtHty· of (Mr:
1
.J:1fJ" All transient adverlisemonto to be p&id for ill bllttl ilf tile father, inferior io bim, as he is his among them. Their agriculture, though inferior
teach the skeptical men of the world holy lessons wiote~; .l:i it is to our senses woeii eiha ed io the been stut.e d on a prece d ing page. I deem it Gibson) its withess, as ll certainly wool<l,
de~
~dva.noe.
son. The doctrine of human depravity lies at to that of Flanders, or the better parts of Eog·
of beauty and unconscious purity? Alas! where air; and all such properties should be preserved proper to say that the accuracy of the amount
the follndat!on of their belief, and they hope to gland, is superior to that of the rest of Europe•
in the bay; And tliat mode of curing it should reported w"s ascertained, not only by the books sire to palm off upon the people, a liar, to coii;
are the charming little girls?
·
·
·
of this office, and those of the Treasur,• depart• vict any person of crime. To satisfy the people
be forgiven on repenting di tlleii- misdeeds and and more advanced than even British or Flemish
,
We see plenty of finnified llemoiselles; minia- be a cl op· ied which _ woulcl preserve them in the meot, but by persoi1al examination and
count that he is an honorable and reliable man, it sayil
obeying the orders of tile Tai•ping-wang dynasty. fiirclliog was a century ago. On these points
ture patterns of mama; elegance dbd Gotlefs highest degree. For this end,
of tli"e tvunds in tlie Treq9urer's vauZt, as re- of him, II-Ir. Gibson, in his desire to screen Mr•
Tai-ping-wang seems, as younger llrother, to be candid travellers all agree.
faahion plates. We meet them in the parlors,
.i oooli &obE dF dmhm iIA.-r
qu~r e_d y the pro~!sious of the act or April 8th, Breslin no aoiibt, borrowed the money for the
There's Good in Every Heart. regarded as little less a deliverer than Jesus.More than this. The ChinesP., above all other with quick reply° and coquetish manner, skilled Is ihis:-As soon aftef iipreading the grass as the 18 v 6
Nobody has Hved In the world without offcndinl'" people, honor learning. There is neither a her- thus early in the arts and wiles that worldlings dew or water is Mied out of it, and it has become
Now it iii an admitted fact that a year before time being, from certain banks, ao d when he
bv na. 1 . HAYNES.
against heaven, bui. liil now ho di!e lias known editRry cllstli; nor that blind worsh:p of wealth,
"
•
·
11
t
whr,o
l:lresliti left the Treasurer's office, be a.c· thought the examination cloeed; returned ii
prize, craving for incense to be offered to their on1y a litt le curea; pot it 11p rnto sma swea
.
a_gaio ." The Journal says there is •• 00 doubt'•
Tell me not In doleful accent;
bow to 1ilMln ,M!verab~e irom. siii. they have iu China, which is found in countries generally
heaps,
about
one
lbird
ail
Huge
as
a
i:o!hrl:ion
counted
for all the m~oies belonging to the
vanity, feeliug themselves already to be lilt!e wo ·
Human nature hos no good;
no prophets or priests but Tai-ping-wang and considered more civilized. The only aristocracy men, ao.Xious to enter upon the arena where their hay.cock. • £et th~ heaps remain ove~ 8oe night State save $204,000 which had been deposited iu of this. ~ ow can it be possible th e.t th e Repnb.
Though In folly comes !ls advent;
th
his Ministers, the fi v·e Kings. There is no church there, is the aristocracy of talent. Education "is
graces nod accomplishments are to be called into when they ,-·iii have sweiit~il. ehotigh to bring out Fusion Banks; (all s!ive c,ne) and "l"hich Bank• licao party is •so far goue as to reqore e teSli•
And its demonstration, rude.
separate from tile State. The Bible hRs been nearly universal; nod as official employment is competition and display.
the moisture, bot n<)t enough to damage the hay had fai\ed abc! tqe further item of about $6,000 mony of suck a witness to . be kept "before th e
Tell me not in bitter sadne•••
put lo!o their bands; and ~orti!ins of it have beeh bestowed only oo the meritorous; the son of the
by heating. , .A.s ·sodii- iis tlie dew is off the uext whi ch he had charged the State for exchange people" for any purpose? We always tho't th;,
We meet them upon the street, with the little
Man'• corrnp1ed through and through;
wb"ich was a d"isputed matter. ,.,h. ·e 1·a st "bider as bad as the stealer." The next ques;
republished; bu! the lhoril.l abci reiigious wrii!ngll wayalde beggar bas as good a chance for prefer- curl of assumed scorn or nonchaleoce upon the morning, open \be benps nod shake up the Hay; "nd
~
1
I
d
·
·
R
M
lion is, which are the "certain bnnks" bat Joane
That his nature runs to madness;
of the insurgent chiefs, in prose and vef~e, are tllent as the heir of the richest mandarin. The lip; the precise step, the affected air, nil betray- so that it may have the sun an!! a!F ,i few
liours.
eport of
r. Breslin disc)dsec! this state Of
Thoughtless as to what may do !
also received BS inspired scripl~re~, and more consequence is that China, though nominally a ing their mblancboly initiation into the frivolly; By this time it will, in good weather, be ready to things, the failure . of Uiese t:lanks, and this SUS Ibis tnoiiey temporarily; for th e purpose of carry;
d il f
.. ·
ing out the fraud? As the Journal says there iii
generally circulaled. One day in aeve,i !a oh· despotism; is, in some social resJ!ects; as Denio•
·Tell me not there's no aspiring,
put iota the cock. .A.ad the next day, it may pen e ccount.
here was no concealment in "no donbi" about the ma.tier, it is important to
duplicity and heartlessness of society.
Native, genuiue and trut';
served as the Sabbath, which happens to fall, by cratic aq orlr own "rnodei republic.'' The gov·
wn
to
the
stack
or
hay
mow·
it
at
all.
It
was
looked
npon
as
a
mere
mis:
dra
be
Some childish speeches we occasionally see
·
•
t ·• •
·
1
know who are all tbe parties lo the fraud.
.
That n~ innate spark's ln•plrlng,
an astronomical error, oh Saturday: Astrology, eroment, too, is probably even better served than recorded in the Knickerbocker, from two and
ANOTHER MODE m' SECURING THE s.l.iJE fa.ii,
I:> acetiieut .o f the ftin_ds atid no ihisapp ication
Common both to me and me.
·
of
them.
'I'he
J·
•111 t F'in.a nce Com
··
"
m
'
·,ttee
of
the
Wi:1
Auditor
Wright
inform
us
who
were
the
hecrotmlncy, and witchcraft· are discarded, and that of the U niled States, for the services t•f the
0
h
·
J.
three year olds; but even these we expect soon Which may be practiccd,•w en the crop is heavy,
, 1lov.6,,g: A. s two branches of ·the Leg ·,slatore appo"inted to drawers or I •e seven hundred and fifty •·thouaankil
adultery and the smoking of opiurn are Silla ~uo- ablest and most experienced afa a~chren perms to be fouud speaking the language of men and and hay is very valuab1e; is l b e ,o
'rel! me not unerring Goodnea
ishahle with death:
Prove11 less merciful than man ;
Hendy to tlie St~te, which the "rotation" prioi women. We sigh a.t tbe thought, and ,;t the soon as the hay is a little dry, make it into high inve~tigate this m~tt,,r, fqn,nd it precisely a~ dollars, "iritli~idual" checks? ab d 0 ? ~h~t "ban .
13,riuging forth In hopeless lewdnct?d,
An attem~t has been made within twd dr three pie here for "ds. Public e:tarrlitiatidns, to test promise for the futnr~ If there is anything and very narrow cocks. To prevent their blow- Breslin had reported it. Gibson, his successor of Columbus th ev were drawn'. .It_ is import~~!
•_ ..e:,a..,h-o,,,..,;1<,....,,.,.und..(N!'Illc!2!!Wed--l=lira<ili.<._.....ic-t.'-..,__~c. ,i,
_L->..t.hc..Stale· tho-d<o.were, lind -iKe- !xutk.t, to kno* - -~
'without a redeeming plan !
years by the English, French and American the capability of candidates, !lave been held for 1ovely and deligptful • '. h\lj'veo it is the re•
in over lac
~"
h ·
·
"d If h
I
d;
t ey are OSI•, an
Governments to place themselves in direct t:om- centuries lo Chinn; whereas Engle.nd and ·Amer! freshing ianoceni!e 1 artlessness; faith, and uncon, which some of the bay may be wound. Cover Smelliug Committee we believe too had a time wbe tber I ey were pa, •
"lretittie bot In plaintive cadence,
at
it.
'
not
paid
,
the
banks
will
be
compelled
to
pa.y
rnonicntion with the insurgents; but all have ca are just 6eginning to institute them, anJ"t:y_en sc ious grace of children. The moment that the cocks with a cap made of the strongest and
Man;• lite ii1eanest on the sod ;
.
,
· A'
• · them,· or protest them. If the "individuals" a.r.s
H ere we have the statement c,f the
failed of obtaining audience of the tlew Emperor. yet sud! examinations are not univer~al, but are vanity; self-consciousness, doubt or duplicity take longest g1·nss, selected from the swaths near by.
\vhile 'arbund his brow th~ ro.die-nce ·
nditor
h
f h g iven under his officia.1 oath late as the 31st of good for the money, nod it can be proven they
ld
d
h
He is disposed to deal only with the Emperor confined to a. few departments c"omparativel;)' of their place; the spell is broken.
S,,~k\ the image of his God !
The caps shou be so ma e I at t e top o t e
were the prope,rty of the State, and lost, the_y
the pulilir. service,
Hien,fuog,
to
keep
all
other
parties
out
of
the
grass
will
be
downward
when
the
cap
is
on,
The December• last, certifying that "by personal
Where
arc
the
childrcd?
W1iere
a1·e
the
dear
\vuful roiiy, deeds revolt:ng,
Nor is tlie lid!l~r-, id wliicll learning ia !Hild; ll. Hoya and girls, with their childish faults an(! their cocks may then remain eight or ten days. The count of t1,efmuls in the Treasurer's vault.." he ongbtJ.to be collected; If th ey were a swi nd.le;
field. But a. deadly hatred to opium, as well as
t\re exceptions=-not the rule ;
· d b
d 1·1 · h ·
let the people know it. Can't the Journal get
h d
mere
traditional observance. The Chinese are childish charms? Where
o.n
inherited
arrogance
snd
jealousy
of
fJ
reigners,
bay will make finely in this way, The fresh hue a ascertarne t e money, an a t e money Gibson to ';distinctly" state, so that it can ''kel!p·
Nature e'ver !s exalt:hg"-"pre-eminently
n
practical
people,
and
the
learn:ng
seems to insure the hostility of the insurgents to
and fine odor will be maintained, except on the due the State was there. This, if it does not
Teaching wisdom by the tool!
11 The little lumber elf,
. r. B res1·rn, exonera
'" · ' .. t es h'.is b'-u.1·1 i ,•Or it before the people?" • -.
the Western Powers, now seeking to conquer ad - tbey reveierice is hot ii dr_y schdhist!clsrl:I, IJUt one
outside of the cocks. This mode is less adapted ex h onora t e M
Singing, dancing to itaelf,''Though the tau! bo often falling
that
is
full
of
every
day
vitality;
Their
pl-aclical
vantages in China, though it is possible that
A Model Brotlier-in-law:
Silcli iis Coleridge paints. Dancing to itself,-. to our country than to those in which human the lat.ter were security orily to the ~t.ate, a~ d
In wllh sin's alllll-lot mood ;
more liberal hotions respecting foreign intercourse character is shown by the fact, that, until tho not for the admiration of others i-happy in its labor is more abundant and cheap. The mode here it is in proof that the money was in the
Siuce- the recent developme~ts at Columbus,
Yet ore inward vol'c\l'il 'catlh1g=
and trade may be entertained towards nations present century; their publ!c works were in ad. Innocence; friendly with everything, even the first described, we lhiuk to be far preferable.- hands of the St!lte nod could not be drawn out Gibsciu and liis a~ologists claim th.it upon enter·
Nature wlll approve \li'ii good !
whose sacred books have so milh_y points of vane!! elf tliose of the most civilized dt .European bugs adtl lluttcrflie! lintld tlie flowers where it We have seen it adopted so often, with such except in the forms prescribed li_y law.
..
jog cin bis duti es 11.8 S:ate Treasurer, he assumed
Wiser then i\ Is lo ponder
nations. When the Duke of Bridgewater was sports.
agreement with their o,vn.
success, that we should practice it were we secor"The money was ln llie htilts," says Mr. 00 behalf of Breslin, the payment of $547,d00,
On the "wide world's better paH;
·
h ny ,or
, curse Jves.
Wright, the Auditor, for
counted it!" Six which tlie
, Ili,ter
,.. owed an
· d was unahIe to pa7· to
Nanking, where the Court of the Celestial constructing the canal, which tliousanus of intel· He""•
mg
Nor will wisdom e~er \voll"dei
A Y. ou··Ilg
geot Englishmen decided as an insane project,
King,
Tai-pinn-wang,
is
establish.ed,
being
here
i.u
THE
ADVANTAGES
OF
THIS
MODE
•
months
after,
the
money
i~
missing
l
There
is
the
State
at
tlic
close
of
hie term of office. lt is
'T hal Ibero's good In every heart !
tofore the residence of a viceroy over two prov- there had existed one in China, for huud reds of
Master Walters had beon much annoyed liy Are tliese:-i. It saves the hay itself in much no Democrat allowed. to come within goo shot ?,lleged that the sole motive for this very remark•
C:aref'ul of' your llloney.
jnces which ccntaio a. population of twenty-eight years, twenty times as vast. Even yet, though some one of his scholars whistltng in school.- better condition in every respect. The fine col- of said vault during said ti~e. tbe key is kept able Tdndriess dn llie pai-t of Gibson, is to be found
millions,
renders its occupant a respectable po. there are no railroads io China, the system of ~he~ever be called II lldy lei i:icc~uot for s_uch a or, the sweet taste, the rich odor, and the more by a. fusionist and the money counted by a fu. in the fact that tliey were orice ou a time married.
When life I• fult oi"i:n1th and gfee,
_J
ientale,
if
his conqoests should stop with his _canals existing in that country has its equal d_,.turba~ce, he would plead that.it _wa~ u_~'.nth: t!Utritive tjualit.i,
the food, are all high recom- sionist. The committees
exiirhioe and repoh io s"i.sters1 A. liii.clielorfrieod at our elbow tliiok~
~ \\' ork, work os busy as a bee :
present ncqoisillous. Of any considerable pro. nowh ere else on the globe, and can but be com· t1oool-. he forgot all _ about #liel-e he was. - · meo\illtiont it! its favor.
are all fusionists. Here this fusion family have that if this is true, Mr. Gibson was a model
,And take this gentle hint from megresli further, eilber in the direction of Pe!i:iog p~red, as a late writer bas justly said, to th4t This became so fretjueut that the master tlireilt;
Be careful of your money!
2. ±t requires less sun to cure hay in this way. exc!usive and official control of tbe Treasury for brother in -law, and •~ys tbet s!Lbough a littla
'o'r 'els'ewhere, nt> clear reliable information ie gigantic series of works ioaugurated by the Cresars, ened a severe punishment to th e next offender. This is no small advantage in lowering a.nd eighteen months, examination nher eiaminatiob {earful of o:ietrimcny, he would willingly ericoonYou'll find it true, that friends are few-1
obtainable at present. Since the spring of 1855 which joined Syene in Egypt to York in Brittani a, Th_e next day, when the room was . un~su~ll~ ''catching" weather;
is made, and
late as the end of December ter its hazards if he were sure he would secure a
When you are abort of mone~··
it appears that feuds of a very disastrous nature and both to Rome.
quiet, a loud, sharp wh,s~le broke the ~tl!ioess.3_ This mode leaves the hay in better condi- last, the Auditor himself examines the books, brother-in-la* like Gibson. But this pretetl is
The tingle grain case in the mould,
Mve broken o\Jt alnohjt the chiefs of the GovWe are ,.I] too apt lo undervalue a people, be , Every one asser'.ed lbat it w~s ..-_certain boy who tioo to endure a rain, should one occur. These counts lhe fonds, and assures the Legislature and all humbug: If Mr Gibson receipted to the Slate
l\Iay sprin"g and bring a thousaud fold;
ernment, who are called kings,
Yang, the cause their customs are different from our own. ~a.d th e reputatwn of a m,schief.mak_er a~d 11 ''s\veat-heaps" will not receive as much injury io the people that all is right. A.II at once it appears for iiri amourii cf money greater tba.n Mr. Ihesli11
More precio"u s than 11s weight in gold !
Eastern Klhlj-, wh'd is reprelienled to be an nm· The Chinese he.re suffered, in this w11y, at English har. He was called up, aocl, th0 ugh wi th 8 a shower, as would bay spread over the grtluod, that ,all i~ rrong, _that the money is golie} and wii.s ready to hand civer, th.ere must have existed
Be careful c1f your money!
bitions, ba\l, and ci'blll man; Illas the instirator and American hands. The existing war, it is to somewhat stubborn look he denied it again and cir in the ivirltoit:
The grain you sow, to stacks may gr.Ow;
the Stale is baiil!rupt:
,
iioine lilotive fcii- ii different and stronger than
of 'c\\baJ·s which ha,'e ¥~suited ih bis own death be feared, will increase this evil, instead of dimin- ng_ai'.1• comma.u ded to hold out h_i_s hau d : At
Be careful of 'Your money !
f!ie only dis advantage of it\s mode is, that
The que sti<in is noiv asked, "wbere
the their law relationship. What was that motive ?
'a nd that of the Northern King, Wei-Ching, and ishing it. Yet, if the time ever is to come when this msta11t, a little, slender ~•-!low, liot more than it requires a little tnore labor. This, however, money wl ich was on hand in Jaotlary_last, go to? Had Mr. Gibson himsel( b~en a hea vy borrower
il'ut d'o not shut sweet Mercy's do\!ts;
may eventuate in the disunion and downfall of the Mlions · of the earth shall live in concord- 7 years old, came out, a~d w,lb a. ~ery pale b~t is more than counterpoised by the safety of the flow did it get out of th e Treasury ?" Tllat is from Treasurer Breslin? If yea, did Gibson 8.11 •
lVhen &orrow ple~ds, or w~o1 implores ;
the _ins\l~ents. Yang was tbe geheral in-chief wiien the !ion and the lamb shall !ie down together decided face, held out his hand, saymg as he d,d ciperatlorl; arid the bet.iei- quality of the hay.
for the Fusiooists who have ha.d the money in sume on behalf of Mr. Breoliu, the payment _of
To help to h·eal mlsf'bhun·e•• sores;
at Na.oking, had reached all hot the pinnacle of -it will not he till all unjust and narrow preju . so, with the clear and firm lone of a herd:
their exclusi~e control to answer. They coiitese" the arrioui;t DOW alleged to have b en Jen unpaid;
Be caref\i I 'of your money !
power, and lived at his palace in that city in dices of race and nation shall have disappeared.
"Mr. Walters, Sir, do not punish him; I wbis~ (. { ~ (';- , • . t' • ,
lt was in their keeping as late as Janri"ry iast ....:::.. tl:lereby d,scharging his liability to Breslit1 for
To h,l"p the po·or \vho seek yo'ur door;
oriental slJlendbl'.
-Ledger, June 23d.
Be ·careful of yoltr money \
tied. I was dtiing .. long, hard sum, and io rlib~
Where is it now, and who drew it out? The money rece ived from the Ti:-easilty Juriiig his
bing out another, rubbed it out by mistake alid
Treasurer pays nothing, except upon lbe draft of (Breslio's) term of office?
in order to obtain tBI! supferrte tttJwef possess .
\\r o\lid yoli 'e ~ape the be'ggar;a loi,
The War in
·e d by the original leader tiF llie rebels, wbo, we
spoiled it all, and, before I thought, whistled
Washing Fluid.
, tlie Audltor, . unless directed to do so by law ...:.
Light, Mr. Gibson..:_give us light I Eet us
The death-bed of the tippling 1ot·,
The Washington correspondent of the New
have
seen,
was,
Tai-pirt!t-\vang,
th~
Celestial
King
right ont, Sir. I was very much afraid, but I
fhe ceiebrsted washing duid; 60 commonly ,Vhere a~e the drafts and where is the la.w that know, whether, whils t traveling over tlie Ste.ta
And live lo •IVeet contentttloul'ii tcii,
he conspired to tatie Ilia life in order that he York iieratd 6!1\ts:
could no_t siL there and set a lie when I knew found for sale dotle up in nice bottles, and sold has spirited a,qaf th\s money siiice _Jaririary last? denouncing Gov. :Medill, e.aii others, frod:i. tha
Be careful of your money )
I stated in my dispatch last eve!!ing that Mr
liiigbt usurp bis place and become the future
who was to blame. You may ferule me, Sir, as at doroitant prices, ~ii.y be made at a cost of Let these fusion ofilcials answer! "\Vere there stump, your own hanas and pockets were not full
And If yo\l need a frlend indeed,
Emperor of all Cbioa and tl!ll hea\i of a. \iynasly_ Murphy, United States Consol at Shanghae, was you said you should," And with all the firmness four or five cents per gallon. It may be made false hooks kept'l!bowiug a lalse balance? lfso, qf plunder prochred from a Democratic State·
Re carel'ul or your money!
~,.~
not
a
bearer
of
d
ispatches
t;o
our
Government,
From one cif Yang's generals, wbo became ac·
he could command, be ngain held out the little ,is follows: Take one pound of sal-scida and dis- who kept tbe books? Were there false checks Treasurer whom Judge Bowen, yourself and'
q oainted will! the plot, it wa~ communicated to but that be had brought important information, hand, never fot a moment doubting that he was solve it in half a gallon of warm soft Willer; t!Jeii and false d~afts, on deposit, aod if so who drew others were usin.i:: as your tocil.-Newark Advo.
the Celestial King, who sought aid of the North- which he has comm ubi cated lo the President to be punished. Mr. Walters was inuch affected. stir into a separate vessel containing half 8 gal- them ? Were the books, balances, cbech ana cate.
ern King. The la\fer ehlered Nanlli!J i!l tlie and to the State :bepnrlment. Mr. Murphy is
"Charles," sn"id he, looking at the erect form Ida of soft water, lialf a pourid of fresli slacked drafts &c., forgeries; and if sci, by wbcim forged?
·
It wi'll not be contended 1·h·· a• any Dcnu5c,:ai hii_d The People of Se:aeca County Threateif
dead of niglit witii llis tollo\vers, posted them at of opinion that no active operations will be un- of the delicate child, who had made shcb a coh• Iid:ie, and
allow it to settle for fifteen minutes.
•
THE olti:NESE REBEt
'
·
·
access to the bookii , or cociid have made the drafts,
every a\'eoue to the palace of the Eastern King, dertaken in China by the Brittish 11.ntl Frettcb, quest ·over his natural timidity. "1 would not 'then
Lynch Gibson,
·
pour
off
the
clean
lime
water
into
the
vesA. s~rles ti!' interesting atticlea have app~afod and at a given siacinl Yang and hdndreds of his b~yontl the caplilre of Canloii; iicitll the spribg strike you a blow for the world. Ntl one here sel containing the dissolved soda; sti~ ah up a.nd oi- got nea~ enough to the vault to hate made such The Cincir.natl Gazette (i.iepohlican) in tfu· at:· ·
,
deposits[!]
In the Newark Daily Advertiser in relation to officera were wel;thlg !n ll!~!t' lilodd. Bui that of hext yeitr, when the Pelho River will be acce8· doubts that you spoke the trulh; you did not i-llow it to selile; The
ticle referring t~ fre~suter Gibson, says: ,
clear liquid thus formed
·
The peop·le v,atit Jig· lit, and the time has come
China and the Ohinese, and pdtticularly with di)!!litaty teckohed his retainers by tens of thou sible. Nineteen thiies l'rcit!l this rlver Pekih is mean to whistle. You have been a hero; Sir.''
A gentleman v,ho left Tiffin on Monday eve-·
is to be used sparingly in washing, for, if used
The lioy web\ b!ick to liis sent with a flushed
for a full and final settlement with these Fusion 010g, informed us yesterday that the people were
reference IC! tbe revelluli<lrt that has been lo pro• sands ; they must consequently be dispatched.-'- sitoatell. lie is also of ol:,ihlon that there is
in
excess,
it
will
eat
the
hands.
Much
labor
more to tear_In ,I coilimerclal point of -.le~ from
gress for several years past, fhe last is devoted Aod this. ll'lls etfected·by slraulaeiil.
Thousatids
officials.
very much e;,.cited, atd threatened to lynch tlib,
e
indescH,ei precipitation thi!o frdm ii ,long war, face, and quietly went on wilh his sums. He may be saved 1:iy using tliis excellerit alkali iu
to Ta! p!ng-wang, the rebel chief; 1t is stilted dt' Yang's troops were disarmed 1Jy an artifice, vizl if the allies proceed hastily tb Pekifi, the must hate felt that every eye was upon bim in
son upon his return from New York. The chsing
wiishing.
. ,
that originally he announced hhnself as the in- and then k11led to a tttatl ; even llt!ie chi!Men Emperor wi ll be taken by surprise, and either admiration, for tlie smallest scholar could appi'e·
of the Bank, sud the absence of the securities·
'l'lie above recipe is given by that reliable and
~ Fa~t from the Fact.
strument of the <1ntl true God for the purpose of wete not spared. Heaps npoo heaps of corpses kill hims elf, or what is worsel run away into cinte the moral courage of such an action.
scientific paper, the Scientific American, which , . The Capital City Fact, a neo~al 11aper pub- had stirred up their worst passions. Had Gi~
C!iafle.s grew up, aiid 1Jecat!le a. devoted, con- never. publishes ,i,iything but what iii useful s.na' hebea at Colom bus and whose editors know what son been wise he would have a.voided this Ban1'
destroying idolatry.
After many prelimjoary accumulated, for tlie massacre went on for nearly Tartary; in either case i!tlafoliy #ill role, and
the obligation sigoeil , by one to day will he igetroggl!is-, he found himself1 with his army, on three months; and was then arrested in a singn• uored th~ heit day by another. In addition to sistent Christian. Let all our readers imitate adapted to the purpose indicated;
they are talking 11boot, thus shows up the Jottrnal, difficulty. .Experience has slio1rn that while the
the hanks 0 ( the Ya.ng-tsze-kiang, 1Vllicb he at lat manner.
~ -'·
Chase's paper and Gibson:
.
the traditionary liistory of our Governmel't, it his noble, heroic cooddct.-Twiligl!l l1ours.
peo_~ie ~ill quietly submil lo indirect rob'li'e ry;
t,ngtb des~euded and set d<>wn before t!Je great
When tha Elast~fn King;s ce1napiracy "11-aa Bis is alsb wise, be thinks; ln this case; 11.s the Presi"KEEP IT BEFORE TUE PEoPi.E.''-Of ill the su~h as tba.t practiced in d~pleting the Treieorr,
lt~iiiovirig
and
Preventing
To
Apprentices.
city of N anking1 fofmel'ly the capital of Obina1 /levered; a summons was sent to the Assldtant dent has done, to hafe l!vbid.ed the "entangled
Some persons employ an acid tti remoTe rust papers we have read, the Journal of Monday is they will not bear to be stolen from directly.alliance" proposed by Great Britain on the China
Whoo serving your apprenticeship yciu will
with an army of sixty thousand men, On the King, Shih, as well as to the Northern Kiug, question. If the allies fail, we get none of the
cert11inly the mo!it extraordiuary. Iii an edito- The failure pt a Bank strikes home to !lie pockets.
have time aod opportunity to store yotit mind from knives; Ibis should iiever he done under
19th of March a breach was madB ltl its walls, Weicbiog. As he did not Mpond, it was sus opprobrium; if they succeed, the honor of ex•
rial"article it iiii.ys ''..itEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO·
we would counsel forbearance, liowever. A.J.
with useful infohi:iatii:Jli. The only way for a any circumstances. Nothing surpasses rotten
and the insurgents entered and to<lk possessie111 peeled he bad joltied the Jmperialists, but with_ isting treaties confers the sam!:_!l_g:hts on os.
Pu-That Gibson has staled distinctly, :ind pub- thoagh the provocation is gre&t, nothing would
stone
and
oil
for
scoaririg
knives
and
forks.
To
young man to prepare for iJsefuloess, is to devote
sword in hand. The Tartar p-opolation, amount• out foundation. He gathered his adherents
!ishecl to tjie world, thtit the defalcation was be gained by resorting to violence. Appeal to
Gure for Hog Cholera.
Himself ·to stndy st his leisure hours. First, be prevent stoves !Ind grates from rttsliog duH!1g
ing to about twenty thoasaod, with the eJ<ception and sent t<1 Tlll-plbg-wang a demand for Wei'~
causoil by John G. Breslin, nod that not one do!· ~he la.w, and if the latter shall be founi! defective,
summer
if
placed
in
damp
situatio•
n
s,
give
them
A nentleman of this vicinity who h~ from 50 industrious in your business-ho frugal....:..be ecoof a few hundred who escaped, wefe ttrassacred, head on pain of an attack on Nankin and its
Jl\r df the public fuiias has been lost hy him.''let it be amended and mllde effectin for the pun•
tb ocfhel\d of hogs on his place h11s giteo us the nomical; never cb"tnplaiii that you are obliged to a thin coat of lard and resin melted together, in
bot the native population was spared, 1t was on destmctiO"n. The demand was complied with,
Thls is very imporu.nt tci lie so distinctly stated ishmeot of the species of wholesale rascalitr of
tlie
propotllons
cif
three
parts
of
t!Je
fcirrlier
to
following pres~ription: Fot ii grown hog take work; go to it with alacrity and clteeffuhiess,
this occasion the far famed :ind beautiful Poree. and many of the heads of the Nie'a captains one tnblespooofol of turpentine a11d three tablesb.
by Mr. Gibson; and should be kept before the which the late Treasurers are noquestiooab1y
one of the iatter:
1
lain Tower, rising in nine stories to a height of were hung up" in Shll! i; caDlp, 11fong with that CYf pooofuls of bog's Jard, melt the latter and th n and it will becortie ii fiii. it, which will ~ak~. ~ou
people; but let us see w!iat eise Mr. Gibson has guilty.
.,,. ..· , ·- • - , ...-. ,- -- - - · ..
mix the former with it, and Jitiar it down tte reSpecteil and beloved by yoot master cir employtwo hundred a11d sixty-one feet, received its first their lliasfM.
as distinctly s~ated before.
A Cure.
animal's throat ns soon 1111 symtoms of the dis• er; make it yout business to see lei a.nd promote
~ The "originality" of many writers in our
injury. It was afterwards blown up in the bloody
Shih then entered Nankin with his forces, and ease manifest themselves. It will operate like 6- his ioteTest; by taking care of his, you will learn
lt is said that inda.mmaiory rheumatism can
Mr. Gibson "ilisiinctly" stated to the Commitquarrel among the chiefd of the insurgents.
the followers of Yang and Wie were mercilessly charm. His neighbors have lost from 75 to 100 to lake. C8rtl of your own. Young men at._the be cured bj t!ie following simple method which tee of Finance that Mr. Breslin paid him from day resembles that of a harlequin walking on
Here the master,spirit of the iosurrection re- proscribed. This wa.s in December last., and hogs, and bA himself lost three, ,h ut silice a'.dopt· pre~eot day are n~t fon~ of w?rk-yoti ~ust we extract frorn a meaical pnblicatioo:-Half the 14th of Jan~ary, i856, to the 5th of March, his bands instead of his feet, perverting natnm
solved to rost awhile, not venturing to march on Dr. Bridgm .. n's informants themselves fled to in<r this lr~ittmenl he has not had a fatal case, avoid all wishes .to hve 1v1thoat labor; labor 1s a an ounce of pulverized saltpetre put in halt a 1856, Eighl hundred and thirty-si:r. tliou.sand to ma.ko people stare, but accomplishing notlnng
srhoogh fifteen were ntlacked. Repeat the dose bleos~og, instead of a ~urse, it makes y_o ur food
Peking, thoagh he threatened that capital, and escape execntion. Tia-ping-wang was living as twicea day nntil the disease is overcome.-Fred- clothrng, and ev:erythrng ~ecessary, and frees1 pint of sweet oil. Bathe the parts affected, and dollars, and the Journal in its article of Monday v&luable. Tricks of •ty!e cao uot Cllnceal po"'er."
inspired it with constant apprehension.
His late as 12th. December last, bot in retirement, ericl,, (,l(d) Uriio".
you from temptation to be dishonest.
sa.y3; t~a.t a:::ca t~!.t ti~e, '1!=.e Au!i!t~:, tC.erafora, ty of t~ouzt. t ,
a sou::.d cure i:nmediately fo!!o-,;,s,
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THE "SMELLING COMMITTEES."

Jreath of Hon. William L. Marcy.

HEALTH OR SICKNESS!

FAIRBANKS~

Three Days Later from Europe.

The Hon. Wm. L. Marcy died very suddenly
PAT,J,.:NT
CHOOSE BE'l'l'i'EEN THEM,
ARRIVAL Ol' THE ARABIA.
The more retkless portion of the Black Repub- at Albany, on Sl!.turday, July 4th. It is said tbat
~«::::_,,._I......1118::!i!!a•
C.
E.
·
BU
YANT,
.
~~ lican press, in their· anxiety to divert public he complained of a pain in his side, and shortly
Ntw Yom.:, July 7.
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON,
L. F. & S. BURGESS,
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
attention from the wholesale defalcation, and afte r breakfast walked to Dr. M.:,res; Not findThe steamship Arabia, fro in Liverpool, on the OFFIGE-.Afain Streel, Seconll doo,· abov• Gambier.
Ag:criu,
LODGINGS
AT
THE
LYtRAND
HOUS.E.
OLEYELAND, OIIIO.
subse1'.)_ uent fraud and perjury of their great light ing him, be returned tn bis room· at the botcl.- a.fterooon of June 27th, arrived this eve at 7
July
H:lJ_.._,,_ __ __
o'clock, bringing nearly one hundred passengers.
and leader W. H. Grnsm,, the Black Republican The doctor c,;me in a few minutes 1 and on going
&
She passed on the 28ti1 ult., the steamer America
Excelsior Da;:;umTe:tn C.aliei'y.
July 7:ly.
189 Broadway, N. Y.
State Treasurer, have the cool effroP.try to assert to Mr. Marcy's room, he found bim dead, lying from Boston . The steamer lndiaua; hence, ar- 001·ne-r -~fl:iin anll y,·1,e streets, bi lY«rd's Buitditig,
Franld!n House.
llfT. VERNON, OHIO.
_
that the Democracy were opposed to the appoint· on bis couch with an open book on bis brea•t.- rived at Southampton on the 25th.
A VING tn.kon tbp.t ~ell kno-.yn Tavern in M.t.
E _nrc s_till producing those be~utiful and lifoIn the Britt.ish House of Commons the Jews
ment of the "Smelling Co·m mittees," because they He bad just written a letter to John M. Botts,
Vernon, cnlled tlJe Franklin House, tho und er.
hke p1Ctutcs, tliat ttro EmperH_lr to any bat
Oath Bill bad been passed by a lar,re majority.
would bring to light ''frauds, peculations and
e,•e r been offered to thi s commrlnity. Thankful signed invites all his old frionds and tho traveling
Mr. Marcy w~s undoubtedly one 0£ the great·
Queen Victoria, attended by a brilliant staff, have
public
in general to give him a ca.II, a.ssuring thorn
official robberies," committed by Democratic est among the many great men of which our bad personally distribut~d the victoria cross or for the libornl patronage ,of our numerous friebcl s, we that.no ~easonablo.Jlffl,rt on bis part sbllll.b.e wautiog
respectfully ·s olicit you r further orders. Remember
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
leaders I The utter falsity of this is too apparent country can boa.I. His reputation has extended order of valor in Hyde Park. The attendance our motto is 1Ve strive to please . PictU.ros to.kch in to make tbem'...J\fol at liOriie during t.1..ieii'sojOUrri wiibwas
immense.
ev-ery
style
of ·tlro n.rt. \Ve warrant satts.faction in him. Tbls Hotel in pleasantness of locality, in the
HE blood furnishss the material of every bone,
to deceive any one.
throughout the world ;- and wherever the- English
The French elections have all gone one way, ~b_o beauty of ou r pictures as well as tlioif dur_h-bility. oonvenienco of its rooms, and, in short, in all its apmuscle, gland and fibre in the human frame.
· The fact is, these "Smelling Commi.tlees" were language is read bis admirAble State. paper§ have the opposition· securing only about half a dozen PictiirOs Of ndults taken n.s well in cloudy n~ m clear pointments, ho considers not inferior to any in the
When pure it secures health to every organ; when
,
.
woa.the--r. Hours for chilJrou, from 9 to 2 P. 1\1.- city.
appointed by the Black Republic3n Legislature been pe.rused e.nd admir_ed. He has filled a great members.
-corrupt,
it uecessarily producelf disease. Hollo• ·
N. B. A few more boarders . ban be acoommod~tod
l'IIOIJN'r VERNON, 01110:
Copying of old _piotures done in_ the best style, a.nd
Latest advices from India show that the n;iuti- perftict satisfnotion given, or no cnarge. RememO~r upon ren.sonablo terms.
way's Pills <ipcrnte directly. ~pon the el~m~nt• of
solely for the purpos~ of manufacturing a little many public stations with distinguished ability.
j_ B. CAREY.
the stream of life, ueutralizrng the pr111c1plo of
ny-of the natiVd troops had assume1 ·a very seri• our _))rices aro as low as nay first ola11s Gallery m
TUESDAY MORNING, ................ JULY 14, 1857. political capital for the cause of Fremont, and
July 7:tf.
Mr. Marcy was in his seventy•first year, having o~s
di ease, and thus ra dica lly curing the malady~
shape. , They bad taken possession of Del- the State.
''bleeding Kansas," during the late Presidential been born in 8turbrjdge, Mass., on tiie 12th Dec.J hilivere, massacreing the Europe/i.ns.
BONE SKIRTS,
whether located in the nerves, tho stomach, the
N. B. Yic~s bf Public Buildings and private resIN FAVOR OF
Brass Hoop•,
SPERRY, & CO. livi;,r, the bowels, the muscles, the akin, the brain ,
campaign. By industriously circulating the story 1786. Ho graduated-at Brown University, ProvThe English Cabinet had conferred the title of idences ben.utifU.lly executed in colors. at t.Ua.son3ble Bonh<ls;
Ribbons,
Hair Clot\( ~k_ir\sJ
81,'_ERRY &, 00. bt any dtl1er part of tile system.
that "awful disclosures" would be made by the idence, R. I., in 1808, an~ sttidied and commen- Prince- Consort upon Prince Albert, thereby ma- prices. 'l.'horough in::tructions given in nll brnnches · Rucbcs,
Skeleton Skirts,
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Physicinns~nd Den lo.rs aro invited to call and exa.tn• medicine dircut1y into the Rtomach. Jf the lungs
the lnvest,ignting Committe'e of Finance. Th_e ,bi1ity they will capture •him, and put their iuteu,
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rectly into t,hc. lung:~. l\1oc.licinos n.ro lhe antidotes
Apr. U,y.
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, will devote all his time am! energies to the canThree men have now been executed by the
The defalcations of tho Bl"ck Republican State
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to disease, and sh.olllt.l bo npplic<l lo the •cry seal or
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vass. He is not an office seeker. He will not Treasurer, as well as the illegal and fraudulent was money. Money and its representatirn were pos e, add if Cluie is taken be will make the ~~i /:~~1~!t'~~rlS~;s!rr~tl,~~o~~l·e
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South app.rccio.tc your sk:iU, nml commend your mo2dicine to our
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Tttrpentin o,
'White L oad,
wbich lie out, of the rca;ch of every other men.us of
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adminiet.ci.·ing modioiu-0e-. The roason tba.li Consumpsuccess. If, however, the Democracy of the next October election. The verdict no man can
on the first outbreak of popular indignat<au: Den- Jrn.tl. a tediom- lntlnenzi\, which confined mo in doors J:i:t woe1Fs; Loiz-wood.
[From the Ohio Statesman.]
tbok mnnymC'iicine~ without relief; fim1.lly tried your Pt:CTORAL Chrome Greo n, Crunwo.ocl,
Pari s Green,
tion and otlrnr db:cnses of the lung~ have he-rotofore
ny soon after made bis escape, and A,,lonzo G lea. by the atlvico of our clergyman-. 'fhe fi111t. dO!!e te1i~-vecl the
State desire it, and so express their t!esire, be is doubt, The unprincipled party-that obtained •
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LnG Dye, &c.,
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Just as our paper was going- to press, we re- W1uren and Peter Conklin are dead, and C. W. ma.di, mJ~ com.:pl~tel.y well. Yo11r mediciaes arb tb'o ~11cafjQSt as "Wl)itiug. &o.,
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well as the best wo cau buy, and wo_ esteem you, Doctor, aud
cine. 'l'U.1¢y .wen, inlcJ1dc·l to a.ut µpon the lungs,
office of Governor. We are also further assu~ed in regard to the wonderful ''reforms" they were ceived the following annouucement from the Clute. is clos_ely pursued.
)'"our remod.ics, a:1 tho poor 111au's ffiend.1 1
' AMPHENR, Washing )!Jui~, Aloohot, 98 por cent anll yet wore EtP1:rlicrl lo tho stoffladi t Their a.ctiou
that Judge Ranney will warmly and earnestly going to bring about, and more especially a ~rom- Treasurer:
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LVt forty yca1·$•
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' Y•RK Ct.TY, March 5, 1856.
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$214 vited to address the Couvention which he did with towt5..of
whose well known honesty will place him above ceptions, we see a class of second and third rate
For enle at
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her much relief. She was steadily thiliug, Until Dr. Strong, of
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Epilepsy, and n.11 form·s of -Nervous Discn.sos.
The notes of this Be.nk will be received in great effect.
this city, where we ha:ve ('Orne for advice, recommended a trial
No cllargo for consultation.
-all temptation and suspicion. _Such a man in politicians-mere county and ward tricksters paymer.t- of dues to' the State. 'l'bis st:;tement
ARNISll-O"Opnl, Cooch, White, Brawn, Jnp n,
of your medicine.-- We bles!i hi.a kindness, as we do your ~kilJ,
Ransom's election is regarded as certain.
Juue 21f.
8. D. IIARDMAN, M. D.
for she has recover~a from that dtly. She ts not yet asstrong na
Apr. 14.
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onr hnmble opinion, is
Lauer advices from Legvenw6rth . stnte that she used to be, but is free from her cough: and calls herself well.
and dema.i:ogues, instead of high minded, inte: is mado at the earliest moment since the due'l'IIE END OF THE WOULU
Yo_µrs, wit.ti trntitude and.regard,
XTRACTS for Ildk'fs-All kinds,
WILLIAlll D. MORGAN,
Gen .. Harney discoed°its the reported battle of the
lectual, patriotic, national men. • This is a la· ascertainmeQt of the facts wari·anting it.
not yot come, ns muny predicted it would,.
ORLANDO SHELBY' OF SEU:LBITILLE.
Balm of 11foo Flowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of
The notes of the Canal Bank of Cleveland ltidians with Summer's com rnaiid.
Late Auditor of State, and at present the able mentable truth ; bot yet the innate patriotism of
in thn event of the Comet switching this mun.
[Apr, 14.]
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_ ~mptives, do n,o t despo.ir till y()U ba"f"e tried A YER'S CHERRY Rosos, at
are also received in papment of State dues . •
duno ephcro wrt& its tn.i1. So you mny prepare for•
- editor of the Newark Advocate. There is at the greater masses of the American people, will
_ PECTORAL, It is made by one of tho be,;t ruedical chemists in tho
A. P. STONE, Treasurer.
Gov. -Walker Sustained.
AOCABOY,_Scotch and Rappeo SnulTs, nt
worl<l, and Its CureA all r ound us bespeak tho hig h mcritl'I of its
yout worldly '(\.·lints ;1:s· itfcirctime. To this end
present a spontaneous movement amongst the prot~ct our country from all danger, whether it
virtues. -Philadelph{a Ledger.
WASHINGTON, July 7.
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masses of the Democracy, in favor of Mr. MoR. pr_o ceeds from foreign or domestic foes.
Where the Responsibility ·Resta.
The Ad mini.itra'tion fully sustains' the course
Wo~lcf respectfully inform Iii, ,1ld friends n.nd the'
'HERDS. (cult11•nted by the Shakers,) nil kinds,
public goecrnlJy,. tfo, t ho has ~omovcd his stock of
of Gov, Walker in advising the submissivn of
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if be wa• placed upon tho ticket by acclamation.
"In entering snit against tb_e late defaulting the Constitution to the vote of the people, and
The Laws.
Main
s.trcct, a f~W dne.rs south of George's Oroeory~
HE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine h:we been "ta.xed
defends him fro111 Southern atlacks.
·
Iln.ving di~posocl of hh old stock almost oxolnsh•ely,
their utm°"t to produco this beeit, tl\OSt perfect purgative
The Ashland County Democratic Convention
It is said that there is no law in existence to treasurer, Wm. H. Gibson, Attoruey General
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which is known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown that
A PPROVED by tho American Modic~! Faculty, he ha, visited tho EMtern citiOS and bought a lnrga
indorsed Judge RANNEY for Governor, a~d WM. pun_ish the recent defalc&tions at Cofumbns, as Wolcott made affidavit that the money was lost morrow, as a mark of respect to the Hon. W. L .r these PiT,UI have virtdes which !!Urpass in excellence th ~ 01:ainaaq_d e ntirely now stor-k of g_oods, oml:lraeiag all tho
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Marcy.
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D. MORGAN for State Treasurer. The Union the Black Republican Legislature repealed the lt is not likely so formidable au oath would be
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says: ''The Convention expressed its decided only provisions to punish malfeasance in office. subscribed by the Attorney General upon slight
the body, remove the ohstructione of iU organ~, purify the sizes for sale by
Which ho is proparel to sell cionp iis the eheap~st!
net, with the exception of Gen. Cass, attended of
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blO'";,d, a'nil expel discnse. '.l'hey purge out the foul humorl$ which
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and grow distemper, stiuwlato sluggish 01· disordered orWm. D. Morgan for Treasurer of State. With Republican Legislature wished to screen the money was lhere when l\lr. Gibson made his re· lege, to day. The President was .occupied for gans into their D!lturnl action, and impart healthy. tone with
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Cures have been made which surpll.Ss be-lief were tboy not sub- Ointmen ts,
The Ohio Ea[tle, the old and reliable organ of Black Republican Legislature; but John Lamb Gibsou so swore himself, eo reported t!i& auditor,
OPENING .I.ND RE~IOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-Tbe stantiated by men of such exalted poliltion nud character as to
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mu.,ket~
of tho eo 1 mtry. An cnuN. ALLEN, editor of the Sentinel, for the office disease had prostrated him season after •eason,
Do not be put off by unprinl::iplc<l dealers with some other pill
threats, the denunciations of political friends and
nonncement will be found in our paper.-B,·ook- they m:ike more proflt on. Ask for AUR1S PILLS, and t.~kc nothmny 12.
·wARNER Ml 1 :I ~r. .1s. mertto"J of tiur cxcon:si,·o stock would. occupy mor_o·
of Secretary of State, and passed a series of ex- e.t the busiest time of the year, causing him great l1,11 Daily Times.
_
spa.co and time than ,vo w ::1: to dovoLo to Ruch bua1 ..·
ing else:. No other they can gh·e you comparea with this in its _
lhe curses of lhe Treasury moths, Morgan bore
tntlinsic value or curative powers. The 1:1ick want tho bm;:t a.id
.l:'OI~ Ile;~!,
.
1lbss. ·we ca.u only s:.1y~ tl•at ,vo n.1·e prepn.rod Lo ~a.tcetlent resolutions. The ticket is composed of pecuniary loss, as well as bodily suffering. The
there is for them, and they should ha,·e it.
himself throughout his Jong term of office, galGOOD. Offiet!, w1th _Gcu .Fi.rture8, m the centre isf.y ~l the rcasomiblo...D.i woll ns somo of th e unr?nattack generally confined him to the.house fr.om
the following sterling Democrats: Representative,
.o6r The editor of an exchange says he never
of btisu1 ess. I1H1mre of
sona.blo wants of this oomltlunll_'v; and t\,rO determ1n•
the commencement of the l<all until the meddle
Prepared by Dr.J". C. AYER,
lt,ntl1, nobly, honorably, and saved thousands to
m,y 2fi. is .· ;.
J. W. MTT,I,ER.
•~, Ly prornt't ottootioo to busines, ~ud hy soiling at
the Stato from lhe grasp of the harpies. The Wm. Reed;· Probate Ju<lge, George Cook; Clerk, of Decem her. Every remedy that the faculty saw but one ghost, and that was the ghost.of a
l'ractlcal and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass.
O FAlUlllRS. If you want to get something low vr;ce~, ll;) f.· ro n. eonlim.J.atiou of tho v ery liberpeople honor· Lim, Galphins fear him, and politi- Charles Patterson; Sheriff, James Robison; could suggest was tried without avail ; but that sinner who died without paying !or bis paper.PILlOl:, 25 CTe. PER Box. FIVE Box.ES FOR $1.
al • · .trona.~o h.o rotofvre cXt".,,..ded to our e~tablisbO.[!OOd to ea.t OX' d.rink, c.a.U at
cal Jugglers hate him; certainly this is enough to Treasurer, Thomas D. Grimes; Prosecuting At- wbie:h bad defied their prescriptions for nine suc- 'Twas horriLJ., ta look upon,
10m1t. ';hc-se who nro iu want of n::iy kitld of Dry
llY
i\lr. Sl.
18EPIT n \TSON'S.
cessive years, was radically cured in a fortnight
If we are to be troubled by su, h visions, may Lppitt & Wn,d n.nd W. SOLD
epehk bis fitness for the post.
Gu 1"l"',
rocerios, Prnduce, &c., ,vill please ooll ot
"· ,, Jll, Mt. Vernon; Tut·
torney, John S. Pearce; Commissioner, George
by Holloway's Pii1s. Mr. Seabury, writing under Beaven take us under its special protection 1or
o\l.J
:re, in the Buckiug:hnm E01poriuGl, corn~r of
Moacas AND THE IND>-PENDF.l'T TaEAsORY,
NElV t.i-OODS.
tle & Montuguo, Frodoricktown; John "'caln.lld, ,tt.
Holmes;
Coroner,
Dr.
A.
W.
Rat;nsey,
Infirmary
are the •nresi remedies for Galphanism that Ohio
d .. te January 3d, says, ''I am now in the e11joy• we sball be obliged to encounter a ne'Y ghost ev•
IIE lo:rgest stook, cheapest ~ncl best oan new be Mu.1.u and Garo.bier sti·eots, Mt. Vernon.
Gilead; and by Druggist• and Dealers in Medicine
AJlr. H.
BEA,il & MEAD,
n tiu-:1 ,
found at [May 12.} WARNER J\ilLLER'S.
everywhe1·e,
June 16:1,,-.
Director, -Samuel Tipton.
ruent of p-0rfect he.,Jth,"
ery day,
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Ous WANTED.·- We will take a lew bags of
oats oii' subscription; if delivered sdon,.
Scholarships for Sale,
For sale, at this office, a· Scholarship in Fdlstlm;,
l\lerca.otile College, at CldvCla.nd; also, n. Scholn.rship in the Ohio .Agricultural_ Collese; al Cleveland.
We will dispose of these coi-tificntes at a heavy discouni for cllsh. Young inen desirous of cnteribg either of these excellent institutibh will bti'ire an op~
portunity to ea-ve mono!. by accepting our offer;

Anniversary of

St. Paul's Church Surlddy

School:
The writer was one among the inany who bl!.d
the pleflsure of being present at the above named
Anniversar.y, held in St. Paul's Church, lift. Ver·
non last Sunllay afternoon,
At ten.o'clock the classes beaded by their re•
spective teachers, proceeded from the basement
of the church, to seats reserved for them in front
' of the chancel. Bills which were print~d, the
order of exP.rcises, were thcb distributed among
·the congregation. The services opened by the
singing of II hymn, followed by II s~rvice adapted
,to the use of children. At the close of the prayers, the children arose at the call of the rector
and recited the A postle;s Creed, and respontled
to sereral questions in regard to the doctrines of
the Creed. The children and congregation then
joined in • a hearty singing of the Missionary
hymn, after which each dass ca!_lie forward to
present to the Pastor of the Church the moneys
contributed by them during the year; for the
:Missionary cnnse.
First came a class -of young misses, bearing a
silver plate, heaped with coin and wreathed 1Yith
buds and flowers ; having for a name "The Star
of "Bethlehem," and as a motto "For we have
aeen bis star in the East and ba,e come to wor•
ship him."
Next carl!\l a class of lad~, whose ple'asant
countehances and manly bearing, seemed to j us1ify their name, "Excelsior.'' Th Py carried as irn
emblem a croBl!, ornl\lllenti,d with myrtle and
·! lowers, and their motlo was," "God forbid that I
should ~Jory save in 11\'e cross 'of our Lord .fesus
Ch~ist-."
°l'hen came a dass of iitlie girls most appro pri .. tely called, "Cheerful Givers;" and tbe\i· motto
the beaulif\d '"""', "the Lord lov-e,h a tb-eoerful

The happy looks and smiling faces of the
children sbciwed that they enjoyed the occasion
with tho.t b'llen relish, which only Ehle ones fee]
in the enjoyment of any pleasure-wbich se-ems
to desert us as we grow older, and the novelt:r d(
a holrday wears off.
Altogether, tlie occasion was a pleasant bne,
nnd highly satisfactory to parents arid Teachers,
as well iis pleasing to the chiidren: And here,
we cannot beip speaking a word of thanks to the
kind Pastor who has watcheci
il.nxiousiy over
the school, and labored so assidiously to promote
its prosperity : We hope he tiuif bever tire in
bis exertions for it, and Chat each year til:iyivltness
results n1ore atJtl mote satisfactory to his labors;
That the children of this ~unday S~hcioi may
always pros!Jei' iii th~ good cause which they
have taken tip, arld tb"t each $licceeding yeari
may show a large incfease ih the results of their
labors; anti bb attended with as pleasant circum.
stances M lbe present one, is the sincere wish of
their friend ,
A TEACHER.

§o

, _ _._ _,..__ __ .......,. f -

There were some on the grounds from every stage
of life: the tottering child, the fair young maiden,
the gallan·t youth, with all life's hope before him,
the octbgenarian, wbo had _seen the dayii of the
war, and all seemed tb .enjdy · ti:ieniselves most
heartily. Of almost all creeds, too; there wei-e
some present, and it was truly gratifying to see
the most he,.rty good will und cordili.lity prevail;
ing nti!dbg all. Concord like
pleasant atmos•
pbere seemed to pervade the. whole assembly.In thy short but somewhat checkered life, I have,
in these and other lands, been present at ml!-ny
"gatherings,'~ put
remember seeing pne at
wbichsiicb universal harmony prevailed. Owing
to ,an unforsee1f obchfrence1 the Orator of the
daf was not preiien.t, still time glided swiftly:and
agreeably oil. About two hundred and twenty
perso~ partook of the good substa!itlai dinner
the kind lo.dies bad prepared; here, too, the most
perfect tlecorum was observed. Just liefdre I left
the grounds my ears were feasted io some of those
soul stirring, national airs that are so dear to the
American people. Mr. J. Lawton's falllous glee•
club sang in their usual cdrr~ct and artistic styie,
the venerable monarchs of the forest seemed
transfixed in admiration, and bowed dowu their
lofty summits as in mute attetttloti to the harmonious st rains. As I torneti homewards, I said
this has been a happy day, may the;cob.ntry cdn•
tinue to prosper;
people who biow so well to
Ilse liberty, are desetving of it, may this celebra·
tion keep green in our minds the memory of the
past, nnd ll1:1f we lie ever grateful and worthy.
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Black Republican Treasurer ot Delaware county
is a defuul ter. it sttites that be oniy loaned the
i\!AllRTED-On tho 3d in,t., by the Re,·. J. W.
people's money toe paper Mill Company, receiv• Cleaver, B-~ the reS idePce of )lffe · Moody, in Jhl1eville,
Ricbl.nd Co., Mr. J. W. !Les and Mis; MARY
ino- interest therefor; but the commiss ioners 1,ot
.JANR EWALT, all of Kno:t county.
iihlng the arriingeihent, requested him to have
On. th o 8th inst., by the ,ame, at Hartford, Lickthe money returned to the treasury, which he has ing cour.ty, Mr. Wn,LtAM SN_11n: R, of Ia., and Miss
Su~AN J A!)O.n_us, of th e former cit_\,.
done:
O_n the 9th inst .. by Ue--. J . L. Richmond. Mr. IT.
N. TAYLOR und MisStEMlfA PuJCE, a.llof Mt. Vernon.
iEirTbe Mansfield H,rald pays a deserved
~ Accdinpnnying the last n otice we received a
compliment to Towhiey;;l Eating Hbuse, at the hi Go but of the bride's cnk ·o, of which n.ll hant1!'1 parMansfield Junctio"n; Wi, have frequently dined took, al tho soine wishing the newly married couple
lit that establi$bmeht, and we know that. every all the hoppiuiJss a.ntl prosperity in lifo t,heir hearts
word said in its praise by the Herald is true..- could dbsi:tO.
M"r. Townley is an ehterptising yourig ffiao, anU
spares no pains or expense - to make bis lit/use
deservibg of the ?a,tr9_Mge bf t~e _p~blic,
l.H~D-\Vodnesd~y

c;.aulng,, •. Ju.ly

i-fiil ~J.l

;a

a.x:,.. -w:...&..;:z;;.-P ~ ~ ! .--.-----
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Howe'; Patent -Elliptic ·spring :Bed ·Bettom !

Herald denies that the

1st., Annie,

Loiti>o~ QUARTEiiLY REVIEIV.-Tlie contents youngest child of John and Ann Areutrue, in the 7th
of the April number of this able p'tiblication, yoa.r of her age.
ate : Pedesfrianisni in .,.Switzerland ; Di-bdDe.!lot. Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohi.t1'
Americrin Slavery; Lunatic Asylums; Engiish
P~litical Satires; Photography; Roving Life in
EA.SE, EtJONOllIY, OOMFORT. AND HEALTH, HA.PPI!LY COlUBil\"E:D:
..
I. O. 0, i\
England; Persia; The ~ew Parliament and its
SUNDAY SCHOOL pfo NiC;
UINDA.RO LODGB, NO. 316, I. 0 . 0 . F., meets . ,
.
_ j. McCORMICK,
pre,ent an .,,on and square eurfacJ for th: bed
Works,
every Tuosdu.y evening in their Hall in tho
The Anniversary named above was follovieii.
AS the pleasure of announcing to the public itself. It ocqupies but little space, an ca.n 6 n.tKremlin Bloc!:.
. J. M. BYERS, N. G'.
tbtit he blis purchnscd . the exclusivo right of tacbed or dotn.choJi at pl ea.s:Uro. Iu e. word, it is tl.d
on Tuesday, the 'Ith inst., by a Pie Nie Festival,
Juno 30:y.
.a&- Rev. W. S. Kenn~dy, of Sandaskj,, will G. B. AaNOLD, ReC. SOc-'J.
s,.,lll.:ig the nbo,e celebrated Pa.tl?nt Spring Bed Bot- only Spring-Bed that can b'.! toarra,1tecl whnt it repgi •en by the Teachers of St. Paul's Er, Sebool.
tomi
for
Knox crounty.
resented to bP.. A.pd ho.Ving unlimited confidence Hl
preach on Saturday, nt 2 P. M., a1id on Sunday
Pure Rlooii Ensures Health.
This Ded Bottom has been in u!!!e, n.t the East, for the invention, we are Prepared to place it upon nny
Al 9 o'clbck A. 1,1.; tlie Sc Hool assembled and
The astonishing cures wrought by Dr. Roback's about two years; duririg which time, it bo.s been con- descripUt,n of bedstead, a.t tbe \· ery ·!ow price of S{.c
next, iti tb~ Presl!yter(an_church.
proceeded, ih obrnibtises, t_o a shady island in
S-oandirl. 8.,•iff.n Remedies, are all o.ccowplisbcd by the stn.ntl::r gaining in public fa.,•or; and, were it requisite Dolla1'Bl and if, nfter a. week'ii trio.I, it docs not gh~0
neutralization of a.crid J}krt.ioles in the blood. His huiidreds of names from private families and Hotel entire sS.ti~faction, will r emo\'8 i.t, wi.thout expense
Yernon River; just below the mouth of Gentre
Riot in New York:
Blood PU.rifler arid Pills, composed df extracts from keepers, might be given, to verify nil that is sn.id in or trouble to the parties, aod refund tho man~y . .
Run, An inTitatioh had been giv~n to Ha~court
rn.ro Swedish plants, impart n. fresh vitulity to the its favor. This Spring, however, stands upon its Own
There was 8 terrible riot in the city of
The followiuo- tentlemeu, \7ho aro the leading cttstremn Of li:fo, disstroj,iag. j:,he principle of disease in
Parish S. School, Gambler, to comlj iihd join
~ this unriYork, on the 4th of July, which resulted in. the that fluid, arid thus Testoring .the. system to a condi- merits, and bids .defiance to all con::ipetition; a:hd l'ery l· zena of Clevelrind, •-ioiu in i-ccom_ mend in!!
fn.r excels all others, in simplicity of construction, valle<l SJ>Ting to ~he _pdtronAgo of tho public:
in the festivi1ieo. About 11 o;clock the banners
death of sotpe six persons, and the serious injury tion of perfect and vigbrous health. Nervous com- meehnnical skill, strength, ea!IO n!ld ditrability. It
Thomii.fl IlrO\i':.1, Editor Ohio Farmer; Rev. S C
ot the school from Gambier were eeen a~ptoacb·
of nearly a hundred moref. A gang of ruffiahs p·lnint!:'; bilious diP.ortlors, .fevers, ,fits, diarrhoea., gen- is composed of semi-elliptic Steel SJ)t'jngs, attached Aiken, D'" D; '.1: Garlick, ltl D; J P Ross, \Veddell
J:
B.
eral debility, fem~ lem-cakn oss, sores, scrof~lom1 erup- to ordinary slats, co.ch operating inOetJetu.lnntly of HOm-ej A P ,Vin.slow, American Ratel; G A B~ueing on the Lower Road, The Mt, Vernon Sclfool
c.alled the HRoach Guiird.s'; begaii the affray by tions, ilieuri:iatism, nil ntf.:-ctions, of~.the skrn, lumbu.- the other, so ns to confortrl itself to any position th~ diet, Edilor Hentldi Rev .T ll Bittinger; E Cowleil';
formed iii a setriicirde; ilbd the guests from
Dem~cratic Paper in Philadelphia. assau1tiug- a rival clu_b of fdwdies knot\in \IS _the go, sWollings -of lhe-joiilts, tilmors, glandular di_soa.:£- body may assume ticbrt I~ gently yiellling whoro the Pub Lendor; J D Clovetand, Ed p D; Rev J A llol ,
es bea.dilchC ,sin.king df the stoma.Ch, etc., are rnva- most woigb_t iS ltpplied, and, at- the slime time, equal~ les, D D; H A Aukley, 11 D; Hemun Dirch; I:{ p
Gambier, including Teachers atii:I Stholars; about
We notjce by our exchanges frol!l the east "Atlantic__ Guards.'; 1fbe p6lice were put at defi• ri~bly cured 1by a oouts0 of the Scandinavian Romo-- Jy
suppottirig the lighter parts of the body. The Weddell; John Bloir; Chos A 'l'erry, ;If D. !Ion U
one hundred in number, tbtircbing iri procession thntou!- bld -frieHd Co,1. J. W. FoaNEY, !ate Clerk a~ce. On Sunday night there was also much .dies. See Advertisetheut.
_,July U:lm.
Springs ara mad8 .of tlie. bOst Steel;higbly teroperod, Rice; C (} Aiken; A Meads; Lucius Lefilog-.rell; ~'t.
antl
will reh.in their elasticity fdi· dge;. wliile it is E Adams; Jolin.bl Gillett; Wm D ~Iott; AW Fair.
fl-om their wagons sooa completed the ~ircie: Mr, of the Hodse dt ftepl-ese11ta~ives at Washington, fighting, and nine men were seriously wounded .
well knoivn th!lt the ,pita! •pi-ing is useless after a bank~; .AC McNary; J W Fitch, Un ited Rtates ~for.
FITS! FITS !! l<'ITS ! !!
McCarty, Superintendi nt of the Hattdctrt ScHool, !Htg Issued -a ~roEpecltis for the publica.tion of a Tbe military finally dispersed the mob.
short ti1no, Tho bod will sustain the weight of_ fif. shall· Prof .r P I{oitland, M D; Ilou W B Castle,
DR. HANCE'S VEGETABLE RX'l'RACT
was introduced by the Rector of St. Paul's, who new Det!ioci-atic pii.per _iii ihe city ?f Philil~el
teen hundred ·ponnifa; witbOtit the least irijury; and, May~r; II S Stc,·ens; ,v G Stedmrm; T ""\Y Morsej
E P 1 LE :PT I C ·p I L LS i
at
the su. me time, yields to the slightest form.. lt P.rof JBriL-iuord; ~,.. m II Burr~ge; P..ev ?n_m es Eells;
gave at \he. -_§ame time a hearty welcorrle lo him f!hiii; to be called The Press, Clt1!. FdRNEY bas
Tnt tARGEST MAX IN" Tll& Wonr;ti.-Tbe For the Cure of Fits, Spasms, CraJllps arid azi J.Y'er~ affords no harbor for vern1in e~ is eutirely tioi!!!elesB; Prof Il L Hill, Derlin; Rov Moses lilll; Loouu.rU~
vouB
antt
Oo·
111.,._tit1tt'l.°011al
fliseci,ee~
•
.
aµd bis band of Teachers ai:id s.cliolars, Mr. a national repiitatidh
ii jobfh111i~t and a poli- West Tennessee Whig anlldUlices the death of
of .Palm leaf, stra w tfr husks, oa--si- Case.
ERSONS who are laboring undef this 'clistressing and dN~ M.<.TTnAB
•<"It
· f ~ th•
h •·
wool It
Jlaf" Pleasil call at ru, wareroom, in Woodwar•J
th n.n any· .t-'1
McCarty .,-esponded in a happy strain aud cdn· tician ; and we feel entirely confident that his new Mr. Miles Darden, n~llr Lexington, in tl,atSlate,
ng up o ea ... rs; air or
Bl k
d . . . th" S . for yourselves
mall\cly wjll finrl Dr. Hanf•'• Vegetable Epilep- e·r
is so constructed that pcr:sons can repoSO Upon, th~
qc , n~ e~~mme ts pnn,g
•
tic Pili, to be the pnly tiil/ibdy e~e.r di,covered for extreme
eluded by hoping that the present occasion would enterpi-is~ ,viii ttleet witil iifllJtjtJntled success.- aoc!. say.s: ,
sides, witbolit the possibility of die bedla
June 2$,
J. McCORMICK,
• .
The deceii.slid was, beyond all question, the Jar· curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
be the means of strengthening the !Jond ti~ ti ii ion The price ot the pajiei- wiil lie for the Daily $6,
~ ""' . ~
}test rlmn in the world. His height was seven These pills -poss"os8 a specific action on the ncrvou6 tipping; n.nd it cannot sag th~ ?1-~ddl~~ut w ill al.- •
already existing between the schoob.
The and the Weekly $2 a year; if aiiy of our 01:iio feet six in~bes-two inches higher than Porter, ,ystem; antl; alth~ugli they. ate prepared especially
AMENDAl&NT _NO. 4-.
,
.
Proposed constituttorl AnlendMissionary Hymn was then sung by a full.chorus Democrats wi,b to take the best piipef from Phil' the celebrated Kentucky giant. His weight was for tho puf'poS~ of ~u?ing Fits, {hey ..vill bo fourid of
Resaloed b, the Ge11eral Assembly of the State of
especin.l benefit for all persons afflicted with weak
1ntn1ts.
o. fraction over one thousand pounds, It r~quir. nerYes, di- _whose ncn·ous system has been prostrated
of voices. Minutes of a meeting held a year aclelpbia, we cordiaiiy recommend to them
Ohio, Three:fifth• of the members elected to ,iacn
.
AitENbM,NT NO. I .
ago on the same ground, were then read by the Press. It will he isstied about the first of Au• ·ed seventeen men to put him in bis coffin. He or 8hntteret1 fr~m a.ny ca.use whnteyer: In bhronic . k ..
bti.
iJ.e Gw ,ral Assembly of ille State of House concutring the rein, . That tt be aud hereby
measured around the waist six feet and four ~oriipl~,n.t~ ~pr bisbrt~es ..or lOrii.;.•StRn~~ing. s:tipbrin.1 uo- Ohw, Three•fiftffs of tHe n1e1nbors elected to each is proposed to the electors of the Sta.\e, On tho _ec .\-linister of St. Paul's accompanied by n few gust. Colonel, put !be Banner _on your ex· inches;
ed by nervousness, they n._re exceodmg ly benefiurnl.
House coucurrin" ttief~in, Th•t it be and hereby ond :Pueod&y or. Octo~er next to approvo or reiect
Priell $3 per bOX/ OT two Do~IJS for $.:I •. Persoris
remarks on the importance of Missions. His change list, if you please.
ia 1•roposed ~o th: electotS Of this State to vote on the follo wing amendment as a substitute for th"'
ou~ of the city, enclosing a remittance, l\"ill hB.ve tho
second Tuesday of October next, upon the ap- first dud second section!! of the thirte enth arLic,I~
views were sustained by Mr. Mc.Carty in a brlef
Decision in the Dred Scott
Pills Sent them through th_!' mail, free of postage.- the
pro~al
<ir fojeclloh of the following amendment.as of the .Constitution, viz.: Corporations of every
AN
1Nc1nENT.-Oo
tbe
evening
of
the
4th
of
and pertinent address. The Rev. Henry ·Payne,
lire indebted to the Hoo. GEO. E. PUGH, 'For sale by · SETH S. il,1N_C:I!:, No,, 108 Baltimore a sttb.titUte for the twenty-fifth Section of the des~r iplion shall be created; aud corporate powers
giver."
Street,
Daltim-oro,
l\Id.,
to
whom
orders
ffottia!l
part/!"
a veter'ln laborer in the Lord 's Vineyard, follow- July, as we were passing along Vine street.; We for the Repo;t of the Decision of the Supreme of tho Union must be addrossod, post-paid;
second Article of the Constitution and for. the grauted only by general laws 1yl_1ich s hall defins
· Next fo'l lowed a ciass of little boys. th•ey
set:ohtS,~ct/~n ~f the_~•m•. e,rii,cle_,.and for the third th~ powers, privil eges and immunit ies and prescribe
June :J.O:ly.
lld in ·a. few happy remarks, commending the heard several voices engnged in si ngiog pr(lriollc Court<Clf the United States, and the Opinions of
bore as an em blern art anchor wreatb-ed with
Section or tlie el.even!u Artlcle; VIZ : All regular the duties and li;lbililies of each cla_ss or discrip•
colirse of S. 8cbools, speaking of the advantages airs, and although the sound was loud and clear, the Judges thereof, in t,hC' case of Dred· Scott vs·
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES..
DR. WRIGll'l''S

.

'!l:"C>N"IC B I T T E ~ S ,
AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL I
rRErA~£0 ONLY BY

DR . HOMER WRIGHT!

Proprit.to,• of Dr. lVrigltt's F<nmly Medtetnefl.
DELIGHTFUL Toi.ic, Anti-Dy•pepHcand
Cnvigorant, having the eoft and delicious fiaxor of tho rarest Cordials.
Those Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE

A

Dyspepsin, Liver Complaint. Ileatlache,
Anfl all ..Di,eWJu hai~ing th eir origin in impc,fec1, .Dige6tio11, or a Dera_ngcil Co,~dition oj' the
St'l)mack-, Lit·cr or Ku'lneyr..
Such

ae Pain in
the Stomach, Heartburn, Oppreseion after
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, Costiveness, Inward
.airs. Dimness of Vision, Jaundice,
Lou of Appetite, Ni ~ht Swea(s, Flatu•
lency, P ains In It• Chest, Back. or Side,
Nnuseau, Difficult Breathing, Swimming of the
Head, Fluttering of th,:i Heart, Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Choking or- Saffocatin!? Sensation whoo lying down,
Fever, and Dull P ain in the
Head, Dots and Webs be•
(ore the Sight, De!icien•
cy of Perspiration,
Yellowness of
theskinand
Eyes, &c,
&c
The n•e of these Billen imparts a Tone to the
Stomach, which fortifies the system against all
infectious diseases, as well as r enders safe a residence in .t 'EVJ£R AND AGUE districts, or in localities
where Iha water is impure and unhealthy, Used
&s a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or as
a medicine in the debility .occasioned by this disease, and other fevers, these BITTERS posses merits
far 1Jperior to any other article in the market.
With its Tonic properties, it unites the power
of calming Irritation and allaying Nervous Irritability. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis,
Nerl'ou• Debility, a Prickly Sensation of the Flesh,
Mental Depression, constant imaginings of Evil,
Great Depression of Spirits, Faintness afler Exerci••• Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams.
A• a medicine in
FEMALE DISEASES,
in Flour Albus, Clt,onic Tendency to Miscarriage,
General Lassitude and Weakness, Sinkiug at the
Stomach, Paius in the Limbs . Irregularities, Obotructions, &c., it will be found undoubtedly the
best medicine enr offered to the •ex. Fully one
half of our female population a{e in b~d health, or
as they express it 1 "never feel well." They feel
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are
extremely nervous. The tonic aud invigorating
properties of these Bitters render them iavahtable
to this class of 111valids.
THE AGED AND INFIRM
Will find in these Bitters a cordial that will restore
in a degree, the ardor and energy of more you th•
ful days, infuse new life into their veins, and mak e
their descent down "the slippery vule of years,"
hoalthy and happy.
Living witnesses can be found In almost every
village in the Union, who have certified to the good
properUes of these Bitters in the afflictions for
which they are recemmonded.
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME.
Mrs . Jarvis, of delicate constitution, residing at
No. 25 Rosa street, after suffering nine years with
the worst for(tl of Dyspepsia aud general debility,
and spending hundreds of dollirs in travelling for
her health and paying doctors' biils, was CURED
SOUND AND W£LL by the use of two bottles o( Dr.
Wright's Tonic Bitters and Invigorating Cordial.
She s•ys: "By the use of your Billers I can now
take my meals rPgulariy, and experience nounpleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish
set before ma. I tbink I am cured permanently
sound and well, aud hve no dread of a recurrence
of the disease. 11
•
M,. L . R. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novelty W orks, says: "Two female members of my
family have derived great benefit from the use of
your Billers. Send rne two more bottles."
Mra. Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfield street, an aged
and Infirm lady, suffering from Dyspepsia flnd de•
biiity, says: uy our Billers did me more good than

any other medicine I ever tried."
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, says: "l
caught a bad cold, which settled on my lunge, and
I became very week and debilitated, with symp•
toms of Consumption; but by the use of your
Bitters I ooon regained my health and etreuglh.I would recommend them to persons ,uffer[ng from
weakness or debility of any kind, as I know they

are good."
One dose taken before meals will create a good
appetite, assist digestiou, remove f!atuieucy, prevent costiveness, and be a 1ecure cure for Dyspep•
a:iia.
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1.

Dr. Wright's Pnrg-ative Powders for Cbil•
dren,
These Powders being small anc! 1weet, can be
mixed in Uie common food of the child without
exciting the least susp1don . As a physic for children, they are far preferable lo uaueeatiug oils,and
vermifuges, and are superseding all other medicines
for children, wherever introduced.
In Derangement of the Bowels, swelling of the
Liver, soreness iu the eide, eymptoma of Spasms,
Sommer Complain to, &c., or as a V>:RMIFUGE, they
have no equal.
MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
l\lrs. Bevin,rton, of Birmingham, Pa,, eays:
"That box of Powders which I took with me to
Ohio, seved the life, I am sure, of 0110 of my childreu in I~• Summer Complaint. While I have
children I never went to be without your Powders."
Mrs. Patterton, No. 21 Reed st., says: "l gave
one powder to my little girl in the afternoon, nnd
another at bed lime, and next merning ahe piu,:sed
more than ONE HUNDRED WORMS.
N. B.-Any simple medicine can be given to BS·
aist the operation, i( D3Ces.sary.
l\lrs Patterson, No. 219 front atreet, Mrs. Gray,
No. 17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second
•t., Mrs. Jope, No. 174 J:"ront st., Mr. Atterbury
Grand st., Mrs. A!isip, Penaa. Avenue, and a host
of other l,ighly respectable lidie• of Pittsburgh,
haveghen the•• Powders in •lfection of the Liver,
Summer Complaint, Worm•, nnd other disorders
of tha Bowls in children, and recommend them
highly. Prico 25 cents per box.

DR. WRIGBT•S LIVER PIT,LS,
An excellent Femiiy Pilla highly efficacious in
afroction• of the Liver and Billions Disorders.Thay cannot be excelled u a mild and efficient
catharlic, in all cases wnero pills are neceo•ary.
Manufoctory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grunt
atreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
It? Dr. Wright', Medicines are eold whole1ale
and retail, by W. B . Ru•sell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle
& Montague, Fredericktown; L. H. Knowiton.
Utica, and by Dealers in Medicine• verywhere.
Dee. 16:ly.

Blood Purff}'er and Blood PIils.

DISEASE VANQUISHED
By Dr. Roback's &andinaviaii Remed-ies.

A

FTER years of •ludy
and experiment, Dr.
Roback, the eminent Sweod.
ish Physician, aucceeded in
produc\og a medioine from
the mountain l,orbe 6f his
native land, which n.ct!I di.
reotly upon tho cauoe• of
diseases in tbe blood, and

by re,toring the corrupted
fountain of lifoo\to a condition of health and purity,
expels disease from the eyst&m, wherbYOr it may be located, or whatelter may
be its oba.raoter. Indige&tion, ner\·ous co:npl~in~s,
flplleptio &nd other fit~, coughs, consumpt,1on 1n J.ts
ea.rly gtagoi, sore throat, bronchitis, fever and agu
a.ethma, low HJJirite, soxual incapacity, ~eminine wea~•
ne!ta, pricking of the skin, aymptoma.t1c of paralyBte,
:rbcomatism, neuralgia., tumor, cancer, <liabetos, las.
eitnde and debility, di"1'rhen, and ail other disordors
of tho organs of rospire.tion, tLe liver, the kidreys,
the stoma.ch, the nerves, or tbo muscular fibre, nro
nnorringlv curod by this preparation. It is to the
1naterica tnorbi, or 8eeds of disease, what e.n alkali is
to an Acid; it neutralizes them with absolute certainty, while at the enmo Lime it regulatea Che eeoretions,
:removes obstructions from tho bowels, oreatee appeite, renews bodily vigor, and regenerates every ani.
mal function. Such is the nature, •uch are the effects of Dr. Roback'• famous Sea '
vino Blood
Purifier, which if taken in oonjuncUo
th his Blood
PUis, will not only obliterate the most painful disei,ae,
but prevent their recurrence, and lengthen lifo be:rond its ordinary span.
To prevent impoaition, pnrobnse only of re•peetBllle druggists, otc., of r egular agents, or of Dr. Roba.ek:> sole proprietor and Mn.nufaoturer, Cincinnati.
Ro~ the following eert.ificn.to of n, cnro of Rheum.
atism of acven years' standing, of a lady of 72 years,
'Which con.fi.rma strong as proof of Holy \Vrit, tbe ev·.
idenoe which follows, and mnst forever banish 1>II
doubt. respecting the virtue of Dr. Roback'• Scandinavinn lllood Purifier nnd Blood Pille.

Cl.ERMONT Oo., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856.
Dn- C. W. RoBACK-Dear Sir :-I feel it my duty,
to ncknowledge publicly tho wonderful cure made in
in tho ease of my wife, who has been aftlicted with
tho Rteumn.Lism in one of her knees, for seven or
<iight ycnrs. We tried all kinds ~r medicine, but to
little or no cffect. At last it struck all through her
sy~tem, so thnt she could not re st da.y or night; her
pam was so seYcre n.t times, thn.t e:be hn.d hard work
to breathe; at last beonme entirely belploss,
that
we bnd to dress nnd feed her like a child. We bnd
one of our host physicians, who thought it of no use
to make a. bill wl1en there was no hope. It now was
my en:rnest prayer, that God in his wisdom would
direct to some m&Mls that would restore hor to health
n.gn.in. , Vhen it appeared liko an Act of Providon<"e
in answer to iny prnyer, that n. man passing by, hand,ed me ono of your medical a.lmo..na.ci,;:and, on reading
the wonderful curos m.ada by your Scandinavian
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, I thought it must be
the modicino that would cure my wife. So I sent by
l\Ir. Thacker, our superintendent, the beo.ror of this,
and got a bottle of Blood Purifier and one box of
Pills; and, to our grea,( j , before sbe bad taken it
-all, she wa9 ~bl-e to get up, and ia now able to attend
to her little nffairs 1>bout the house, for which I feel
tba.nkful to God. She is now 72 yen.rs old, and bas
the bloom of health on her cheek, all the effect, of
your medicine. May God grant you long life and
11,uccesa...
Yours truly,
JEREMIAH ROWAN.

"°

lIAmLTOll, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1S55.
Dn. RonAcx:-Denr Sir: I hn.ve reo.d ln the nowsp&pers many aocount• of cures effected by your Scandinavian remodioe, but conslder my own case at lea st
as interesting n.nd mn.rvellous ns any of tbom. So
far as you nre concerned, one testimonial more or
less is of littlo consequence. Your famo is establish,
od, and my statement cannot ::i.dd to your celebrity.
But, for the benefit of my feliow-creaturcs, I desire
to make kno,vn tho facts. ,vhen I cn.llod upon you,
at the instanoo of a dear frioud, on the 21st of Mnrob
last, I hnd boen nine yon.rs a 5ufferer from Cn.tn.rrh.
The irritation of the nerves and membrane of the
head was so intenso that sometimes it almost drove
me crazy. I could not sleep, and was never free
from unpleasant sensations. At various times five
different physicians had attended me. Ea'l1' r n fl
treatRd me in bis t>wn wa.y, but none of them JU UH
any good. I despaired of ever seeing another welt
day; 6.nd when I called at your commltation rooms
had very little bopo of relief. By your advico I enterod immediately upon a. course of your Scn.ndina,.
vian BiooJ Purifier and Blood Pill•. I was encouraged by the cheerful, hopeful way in which you spoke,
and I r esoh•od strictly to follow your directions.In le ss than n week all tho worst symptoms of my
complaint began to tn.ke a milder form, and so continued to impreve from week to week, until at tho
ond or three months my head was entirely relieved,
a.nd e,•ery trace of catarrh had left me. Still, l1owever, I continued to take tho remedies for nearly six
weeks longer, because I found they were buildinguo
my strength n.nd fortifying my constitution. Six
months have passed 1tince tho cure was finished o.nd
I have bad no sign of 11, relapse. I s~ou.ld be _glad to
see this l otter, or the substance of 1t, 1n pnnt, for
the guidance of others.
Yours, with heartfelt gratitude,
l\IRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH.
Whole.sale and retail depot, No. 6 Ea.st Fourth st.,
and for sale by dealers in medicidd generally.
Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifior, $1 per
bottle, or $5 per half doz. Pills, 25 cents per box,
or_five boxes for $1.
For sale by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle &
Montague, Fredericktow.n; R. McCloud, Millwood;
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co., East
Union; W. A. Mol\Iehan, Walhonding; .Ill:. M. DaYis,
Martinsburg.
Doc. ~0:4m.

Gra:ffenberg ltle-dicines.

RAIL-ROADS.
Sandusky, ltlansfield and Newaa-1..

RAILROAD.
~™4PW
WINTE!l ARRANGJJ:llEN'l'.

O

GOU.O SOUTB.

Fr't & Paes.
6:00 A. M.
6:40 ..,
7:45 "
8:10 "
8:30 "
8:5'0 "
'9:30 "
'10:10 "
ll:15 "
12:53 P. M .
1:18 "
1:43 "
2:15 "
2:45 "
3:40 "
4:40 "
5:40

"

GOL"(G NOnTD.

Mail,
F't & Pass.
Lea.e Newark, ............. 11:40 A. M.
6:00 A. M.
Louisvillo, ....................- Utica, ..........................12:12 P. M,
7:00 "
Mount Yernoa,. ...... ... ... 12:47 re
8:20
Fredericktown, ................ 1:07 "
S:56
Ankeneytow41, ......... . , .... 1:23 ::
9,lo
Independence, .............. l:43
9:45
Delleville, ......... .. .......... 1:58 •'
10;15 "
Lexington,••••"••• •••H~
2:15 I(
10~,o
lllnnsfield Junction, ....... 2:40 "
12:30 "
Shelby Junclion, ............ 3:25 "
1:00 "
Plymouth, .................... 3:50 "
2:40 "
Center,Hle, ... h~ , ...o . ··••H 4:15 "
3;20 "
Havn.~a;.~ ..
4:25
3:55 "
Pontinc,; ........ h••··••n••···· 4:36 "
4:10
Monroeville, ........... -. ..... 4:45 !'
4:45 "
Huron Jun ction, . ........... 5:0f>
5:25
Rench Sandusky, ... .. ....... 5:25
6:05 "
Fnou SANDUtiK\". -The Mall Tr&.in leaving n.t
11 :00 A. l\!. will eonneot closely at Monroeville with
Express Train from Toledo and Chicago; lea.vo pas~
senger11 n.t Shelby Junction for Columbus; and connect at Newark with Evening .Express Train ob. Central Ohio R. R.J for Columbus and Cincinnati. By
this train passengers from Sandusky, via Monroeville
caa reach Clevoland at 2:25 P. M.
Tho ~ o'clock A. M. accommodation will oonnect
closely at Shelby Junction with Express Train for
Columbus, and at lllansfiold Junction wiLb Expre ss
Train for Pittsburgh.
·
Fnolr NzwARfC.-The Train, leaving at 11:40 AM,
or ofter the arrival -0f tho East :r.nd We•t Morning
Trains on tho Central Ohio R R, will connect at
Ma.usfieldJuuction with oa-s t and west trains on Pitts.
burgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R ll, at .Shelby Junction with ?.<fail Train for Clevelaud, and at Sa.ndm1ky
at 5:45 P 111, with Train on C ,t; T R R for Toledo,
Chicago, &c.
Passengers leaving Newark by the 6 o'clock AM,
accommodation will reach Mansfield in sea.son for the
noon Express Trn.in for the East on fitts, Ft '\Vayne
& Chicago Railroad.
Through Tickets can be obtained a.t the principal
Stations on the line of tho Roe.d, to Columbus,
ZanosviJle, 'Wheeliug, Ba.Itimoro, Steubenville, Pitts.
burl!h, Philadelphia, Cievelnnd, Buffalo, New York
Tia Ne.w York & Erie Railroad; New YorA via. New
York Central Railron.d; Boston, 'i 'oledo, Ft-. \Va.yne,
Chicago, Rock Toland, Iowa City, LaSalle, Peoria,
Burlington, Dunleith, St. Paul, Detroit, and other
points east and west.
Through Tickets for the wost, nre good either via
Sandusky or Jl!onroeville.
J. W. WEBB, Supt.
Sandusky, may 19.
•-\•

h

.................

Hartfaril, Trumbull Co., O., l!n.rcb 7th, 1857.
I hereby certify that I have been dealing in the
Grotfenberg Medicines for tho past five years, and
cnn truly E.ay that I have never offered any medicines
to tho public that have wet with tho decided approbation of tbe people, like tbeso; particularly the Pills
and Catholicon, they sol\ readily and perform nil and
more than is promi~cd for them. I haYe sold about
fifty !;ottlos of the Cntbolicon the past season, and I Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
hear the best results in every case.
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent.

RAILROAD.
~ifiii4SW

Read what Dr. Bushnoll says of the Grn.ft'enberg
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Medicines. Dr. B. is a physician of extensive pra.ctic n.nd one of the most successful in the County
Commencing on Tl!esday, May 26th, 1857.
(Trumbull) in which ho resides.
"TbiS certifies that I hn.ve used the Graffonborg
\SSENGER Trains will run daily, except Sun
Pills and Marshall's Cntholicon, sold hero by J. H.
days, as follows:
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire satiEfnction.
Three Passenger Trains leo.vo daily for· Cincinnati,
They m·egoo/l .lfedicine,." DR. G W. BUSHNELL.
Indin.nnpols, Chicago and points west, viz:
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7Ui, 1857.
First Express leaves FiUsburgh e.t ... ...... 3 15 A. M.
United Stato, Mail
"
........... 9 00 "
I a.m a physician of thirty yon.r's practice. l\Iy Second Express
"
.. ......... 2 15 P ..M.
principal study has been the diseases of females.
RETURNING:
They have gcnorally baffled my best efforts. Obtain- United Slates iinil loaves Crestline a.t. •••. 4 45 A. M
ing the materials composing Marshall's Uterine Cn- First Expr~ss
...... 12 30 P. ll!
tholicon, I was pleased with them, gave tho Medicino Second Express
...... 10 39 u
a fair trial, 1>nd found mysel{ abundantly successful.
These Trains make close connections o.t Crestline
In my former practice, I could only mitignto the with Trains for Col nm bus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Bello!ymptoms of a.bout half the co.sos, n.nd could not cure fontaino, Indiana.polis, Terre Hnut, Evansville, and
one in ten. Now I cn.n radion.lly cure at lenet seven. all points on ron.ds extending \Vest &nd Southwest
teen in twenty. and can mitigate the rest. I consider through Ohio, India.ca, Dlinois and Kentucky, con.
Jlfarshall's Uterine Catholicon tho greatest ble,sing necting at Fort ,vayne with Lake Erie, ,vabash and
to females I bn.vo ever met with.
St. Louis Rail.ro8.d, for Logansport, Lofayette, Da,nJAS. H. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston.
ville, Decatur, Springfield, Bloomington, Alton an d
St. Louis.
I have some thirty cases of uterine discn.ses, deThe so Trains connect o.t l\fo.nsfteld with Trains on
ranged mensuration and complaints arising from the Mansfield, Sandusky and Newark lload, for Santhem. Ilalf I bo.ve treated according to the best dusky City and Tcledo; also for Mt. Voruon, Newmethods of schools, and hl\lf, in order to gh-• the ark and Zanesville.
subject a fair trial, with l\fa.rsball's Uterino Cn.tholiConnections ore made at .Alliance for Cleveland,
con. Ten out of tbe fifteen who b~ve usod tho Ca- Dunkirk nod Buffalo.
tbolicon a.re well; the rest, with one excepiion_, (a
'11 rains ~o.st from Chicago make close connections
patient 69 years of ngo, and worn out,) ar~ rapidly with 7.l'r~\.ins on the Pennsylvania. Central Railroad
convalescing. Of tho fifteen treated scren.tificnlly- for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York
if I may venture to use the term to des1gnn.te the and Boston.
treatment taught and a.utbori•ed by tbe schools-but
Through Tickets are oold to Columbus, Dayton,
one is reaeonably well, nod she is a young nod strong Cincinnati,Louisville, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Bellegirl about twenty years of age. Five of the rost fontinne, Chicago, Rock Island, Iowa City, Dunlieth,
aee~ to be somewhat relieved, but I expoet a return Milwaukie, Co.iro, Spri.ngfield, Ill., Decatur, Bloomof •he symptoms and the other nine are as bad as icgton, Peoria, La. So.Ile, Quincy and Burlington, In..,
ever. The.se two sets or en.sea had a. singular rela- also ~·ort Wayne Cleveland, Toledo, Dunkirk, Bulfalo,
tionship to en.ch other, as far as age and symptoms and all the principal cities in tho Westwere concerned, a fairer trial nc,vor could be had. It
Through tickets over this line ma.y bo had at all
stamps Marsha.H's Uterine Catholicon as the great the a.bo,·e places for Pittsburgh, Philndelphia, Balti.
medicine of the day, beyond a doubt.
•
more and New York.
R. J. WILSON, M. D., Baltimore.
Cleveland Express, via Rochester and Wellsville,
leaves Pittsburgh at 9:45 n. m.
For sale by Lippitt & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle &
Returning, leaves Rochester at 1;15, arrives at
Montagne, llrederictown; Ilishop & Mishey, North Pitttiburgh 2:15 p. ru.
Liberty; Dr. Mo Mn boa, Millwood; N. JI:!. Dayton,
New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves Now
Mn.rtinsburgb;
Conway & Co., Mt.. Liberty.
Brighton a.t 6:50 n.. m. Al'rivcs at Pith1burgh 8:30 a
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to
m. Leal'OS Piitsburgh b:30 p w • .Arrives at New
JI. B. KINGSLEY, Clovoland, Ohio,
Brighton at 7 pm.
Apr. 28:ly.
Agent for the St.ate.
. An Emigrant Tmin loaves for the West daily, Sunduys excepted, at 11 am.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
For 'l'.1ok t 8 a 0 d f tber information o.pply to A T
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
J OHNS 0N·e A e t urt the Gre"t Western Rail:0°,;
• g D •a
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
office, directly on the corner, n.t the Mononge.bela.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
H ouse, P 1·tts b urg b , or t 0 GEORGE PARKIN
...,'ed •
• •"
Jl!ARRCAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
eral street Station, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRICK,
J\IARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
N o. 30 D ear born stree,
t oppos1·t e Trewon t IIouse,
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. wir. YOUNG.
Cb1cago.
.
•·
or t o th e A gen t.s a t th o St a,rons
on the 1i·ne•
ARRIAGE OUIIlE-iOUNG'S GREATPilYSJ H MOORE Sup't.
IOLOGICAL WORK: T,., Pocket LEacul,,p;.,,,
.DAN'L w_ ~•oss,
or Every One bis o,rn Doctor, by Wm. Young, M.D.
Pittsburgh, Jo 2.
Gen. Wes t. Agent, Chicago.
It is written in plain language for tho general reader,
and i• illustrated with upm,rds of Ono Ilnndred En~
gravings. All young marriod people, or those co~~~
templnting marriage, and having the least imJ)O~l• PENNSYLVANIA -~lAILROA.D.
moat to rouxried lifo, should read this book. IT d1 s.
THREE DAILY LINES
close secrets that every one should be n.cqualnted
'! ,I
t
with; still, it is a book the.I must be kept locked up,
I aue p la
I
. •
and not lie a.bout the hou se. It will be sent ony one
HE MORNING l\IAIL TRAIN leaves Phlladelon the receipt of twenty-five rent,. Address
pbia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. M., and Pittsburgh
DR. WM. YOUNG,
for Philadelphia at7 A. M. The FAST LINE leaves
152 Spruce St., above 1,·ourth, Philo.dn., PR.
Pbiiad.elpbie. f?r Pittsburgh nt 1 P . M., and Pitt.burg
Mar. 17:ly.
.
for Pb1iadeiph1a at 1 P. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS
;a,- The Marringe quide for sale at the Bookstore. TRAL'l'
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P.
Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10 P . .111:.
•
The ()ry oc Fire! ·F il'e! ! Fire! I! M.,Thand
e above lines connec~- at ~ittsb1;1rgh with RailO~IINO as a TmEF- nt night hns ~gain rang. upon roads t~ and from St L~ms, Missouri;. Alton, Galon a
our ears at the !!till hour of m1dmgbt, and baa and Chicago, Ilimoi s; Frankfort, Lexrngton and Loudriven families f{Om their quiet homes and lofi them isvillc, Kentooky; Torre Haute, l\fa.dison, Lafayette,
a.ndindiu.nn.polis Ind.inna.·Cincinno.ti Dayton Sprin(1'.
destitute "nd desolate.
0
., S a.n d'usk y, T ol e d'o, Cl eve 1an
• d, C
Tho 01:11y ture protection a.g&im1t the ravages of fi oId, B c1lefonta.rne,
. o1·
thll dvouring element is to
umbus, Zanesvi1!e, Mt. Verao?, Newark,. Massilon
and Wooster, Ohio. Also, Gt P1ttsbnrgb with. Steam
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY,
~a?ket bonts.fro.m an~ to New Orloan,,St. Lou1•,LouDelays are Dangerous,
The nndoraigned is r oady at all times to receive 1svilie and Crnc,nno.11.
Througbl'icketscau behadtoandfromeltberoftbe
applica.tions, at- his General Agency Offiee, south.
east corner Main and Chestnut street,, (up stairs,) in above pla.ce,.
For further p1uticulars eeo Hand-bills at the dif!'orl\It. Vornon, immediately · sontb of the Knox County
Bank, and will issue Policies on the CA.Sn or MuTtiAL ent starting points. Pa,songors from the West will
Phi.n, in the following well-known and reliable com- find this th6 .shortest and most expeditious route to
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Now York or Boston.
pn.niee:
lEtna Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn., Ca,b
•
•
THOS. MOORE, Agent,
Caplin.I $1,3 16,000. (Chartered in 1819,) One J\:lil·
P&Henger Lines, Philadelphia.
lion Three Hundred and Ten Tboa,and Dollars.
J. MESKIMEN, Agent,
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.
Phrenix In suranr.e Company, llartford Conn., C"sh
PmLADELPRU, 1855.
[Feb. 6 =Y•l
Co.pita! $200,000.
Merchant's Insuranoe Company, Philadelphia, Pa.,
THE
l'ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
Cash $200,000.
.
HE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting
Ashland, (Mutual and C"sh,) Ashland, Ohio, CapT
tho Atlnntic cities with Western, Northwestern,
ital $100,000.
Richland,(Mutual and Cash,) Mansfield, Ohio, Cap- and Southwestern States, by a. continuoos Railway,
direct. This ro<1d also connects at Pittsburgh with a.
ital $100,000.
Mnskiugam Mutual, Zanesville, Capital $100,000. daily line of Steamers to all ports on tho Western
City Insumnoe Company, Hartford, Conn., Cash Rh-ers, nnd nt Cleveland and Sandusky with steamers
to all ports on the Northwestern Lakes; making the
Capital $200,000.
'l'be undersigned would commen4 the abo,ro Cash most direct, ch~aped a,nd rel·i able ·ro,wte by whioh
Companies to the patronage of the business men, FREIGIIT 03n be forwarded to and from the GREAT
and public generally throughout Knox county, a.s WEST.
Ra.tea between Philadelphia and Pitt.burgh.
worthy of confidence, n.11 having complied with the
stringent Insurance Law of Ohio.
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Ilats}
Ai.L LossEs oquital;,ly and promptly odjusted and and Caps, Dry Good•, (in boxe•, 75 o. ~ l00lb.
PAID at tho General Agency in Mt. Vornon.
bales and trunks,) Drugs, (in boxes
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, Agen&,
n.nd bales,) Furs, Fea.thers, &o.
April 28:6m.
Attorney at Law.
SECOND CLASS.-Domestic Sheet-I
i ng, Shirting and Ticking (in orig.
IMPSON'S Celebrated Stomach Bitters and the inal bales,) Drugs (in casks, Ilard· 00o. ~ 1001b.
Aromatic Shiedam Snappe, at
warQ, Loather (in rolls or boxes,) I
.Mrr. 31.
JOSEPH WATSON·8.
Wool, Eastward, &o., &o.
J
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Steu.benvill'e and Indiana RailtOll.ii.
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CHANGE OF TH,JE.
N and after :Moada.yJ December 1; 1856, until
further notice, Passenger Trains will run daily
(Sundays excepted,) a.s foHo'Ws:
Mail.
Leave Sandusky, .... .- .. ... 11:00 A. M.
Huron Junction, .... , ........ ] 1:20
Monroeville, ................. 11:40 "
Pontiac, ... ............... )o, •• 11~&5 "
Havana, ....... ... .... ........ 12:05 P . M..
Centerville, .......,.,» ....... 12: 15
Plymouth, ...... ~....... . ..... 12:40 "
Shelby Junction, ............ 1:05 "
Mansfield Junction, ....... 1:30 "
J,oxington,' ................... 2:15 ''
BelleviUe,-.oh..........."\••···· 2:30 "
Independence, ............. ... 2:45 •'
Ankeneytoivn, .............. 3:03 "
Frederiok.towo, ............. 3:40 "
Mount VornQo, .............. 3:50 "
Utica., ...... ... .... ............ ... 4:15 "
Louisville,.................... Reach Newa,k, ............. 4:45 "

THIRD CLASS-Anvils,Steel, Chitins/
(in casks,) ltcm)l, :Bacon and Pork,
.
salted (loooo or in ,ucke,) Tobacco, 60 c. ~ 10\l 11.,
mn.nufaetu.rod, (excop·t cigars or cut,
a'c., &c.
FOURTII CLASS.-Coffee, Fish, Ba-)
oon and Pork- (in cusk! or boxe-s,
eastwo.rd,) Ll\rd sin/! Lord Oil, Nails 40 c. ~ 100 11'
Soda Ash, Gormo.n Clo.y, Tar, Pitch
Rosin , &c.
FLOUR-75 ct,. par bbl. until further notice.
GRAIN-45 cte. per JOO tbs. until further notice.
COTTON-1;2 per bale, not exoooding 500 lbs.
we.i.ght, until further notice.
q.. In ,hipping Goods from any point East of
Philadelphia, be pa.rticulnr to ,nark paeka.ge "v1·a
PemunJlvania Railroad.." All goods consigned to th.e
Agent• of this Roo.d, nt Pb1li,do!phl11, or Pittsburgh,
will bo forwarded without detention.
FnE1GBT .AGENTs-Ua.rris, ,vormloy & Co., Memphis, Teno.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitcbffll & Son, Evnnevillo, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdock,
11,nd Carter & Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum,
rt-fodiaon, Ind.; Sprigman & Brown, n.nd lrwin & Co.,
Cincinnati; N. W. Gro.hn.m & Co., Za.nesvl.He, Ohio;
Leach & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston ; teecb & Co.,
No. 2 A'1or Houee, New York; No. l William St., rind
No. 8 Battery Place, New York; E. J. Sneedor, Philadelphia; Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C.
Franciscus, Pittsburgh.
H. H. HOUSTON, Genera.I Freight Agent, Pbila
H.J. LOMBAERT, Sup1t, Altoona., .Po.,
May 10.

ON

CITIZENS ?H~TOLD

ORANGE Ul•' '1.'[ME.

A'ND AFTER TUESDAY, M,r,y !?2, 1866, the
Mail Train will leave Steubenville, daily (Sundays oxoepted,) at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive at
Newark at 3.H P. M •., comrecti!lg with trains f>'r
Columbus-;
&hdusk.Y;
tnd.iahn.jl'0!1·s,
bhica,go,
Cinci,nnn.ti,
Ln So~leL
Mt. Vernon,
Root lsl'nhd, and
1'olmfo.,
St. Louis!
-Rll:TURNINdWill leave Newark at 12 M., and arrive at Steubonvillo at r,25 P . JI:!. (P1tssengers by this train
leave Clllblnhntl at 6 o'clock A. l\l.)
FARE
.
>'ROM sntrnE1'VttU: (tlrnouoll llY l\uLl\OAD.)
To Columbus ......... $4' 00 Tc> Detroit .......... $ 7 00
" Cincinnati ......... 6 50
'' Chicago ........... 12 7o
"Mt. Vernon ....... 3 75
"Rock Island ..... 17 rii
"Ma.nsfieldu11 ...••. 4 75
"St. Louis.; .. ~l••· 20 75
" Sandueky ., ....... 6 00
.
For through ticket! and further information on•
uire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubenvile.

q

LET lT BE PROCLAIMED TO TIIE

__

'I'll~ CADIZ ACCoMMO:t:>A'rtON 'l'RA!N

KNOX

1- A. WOLFF

S AGAIN on hand with,~ large and wellseloct<!d
Stock of Goods, comprising the beat French and
Americtlli tJi-oths,

Cassimeres, &c.,

M8.. J.

w. F. SINGER,

Who~ti Ubiform success in fitting the "human form
d1· . " 1. t
11 k
t
d
special com
vme, 8 oo we
nown o nee any
~
mondation. His goods, therefore, 11,re not selected
from all tho styles that havll a ~e umulated since the
tl1tys Hf Noah's llood in t!io Eastern Slop-Shop•,
manufactured not unfrequently from damaged cloths,
but are bought in the piece from tbe most respectable
dealers in N. Y. city, and manufacture,! ihtp elothbe
expressly for his Knox co. tr,ule, iind directly undor
his personal suporvieion. The contemptible humbuggery that don.lers in eastern work indulge \n such
as 1/iarranlees
to rip, is usualiy llbout ils \iil!lieloos
•• the goods they sell, aild Wolff would like to know
what fa.rmer or mocba.nic, who has been "tn.ken in"
S
d
t f · d
by theso harpers, ever receive one can o 10 om01ty 1 Tht's the question. Therefore to n.11

$1

270

A

THE

S

ON

111

Detectinr,rr Counterfeit Bank Noles.

.;'

M

Stor ,

W

H

F. SCHIJL'l'ZE &. CO,,
,

IMPORTERS 011'

FA.N"CY G-C>C>DS,
Toys, French China & Cut Glass,
No, 120 Jfain Sh'eet,
BETWEEN TlJtnD A.ND FOUltTB STREETS,

t:iucin unli, Ohio.

Cincinno.ti, Mar. 3:ly.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, TRUNKS,

FURNITITRE ' " ARE ROOMS,

No,. 23 &: 25 Eaat Second Street,
And" good a•sorlment of India Hubbl!'r Shoes, sll of
wbieh will be sold at tho Jowost living rate•. The •erwern 1'1nla nnd 87cnmo.-e, C:luciaaall, o.
·
Cincinnati,
Mar. 3:ly.
public 3.1'8 respectfully invited to call a.nd setJ1 and
judgo for themselvct.
GIBSON' HOUSE,
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 21, 1857.
ll'o/11.,,, Street, Ci"nci,matf, Ohio-.
Eli:F Tongues and Dolugn,a Snusnge, for sale at
A. WETHERBEE, Prol)rietor.
Mar. 31.
JOSEPH WATSON'S,
Cincinnati, Mar. lh6m.•

B

•

Our facilities for obtaining fresh suppliee of goods~
are such, that everything new a.nd desini.ble in the
Clothing lino will bo coiistantly found upon out':
&helves.
.
We are determined, as heretofore, to soil lower
than the lowest, and are willing lo refer to tbose
who have dealt with us to substnntia.te n.ll wo aa.y .
Those Who Wis h for chetip and fashion"n.blo Clothing
life rospectru.lly invilhii lo gP,o, us a cnll before pur;
chasing elsewhore, nt ~Ur store l'! the Lybrand Houee;
Apr. H, 1857.
J. Ef'.STElN & TIRO.

Piiicis

:l.25 ood
:ttlNori'tes Aifi fioii>Eils1

oii

PAPER

Pri11t11 Decoration, for 1/Ulli; Ceiling,, d:c.,
omprising nny stjle n..nd pfice of French and Amer.;
ioan manufacture, Oval 1\Hrrors on plain Bond ornn.~
tamonlil i Fralilci!; PjM Glass, 2,2 x60 to 24x96, French'
plate, in variety of Fro.mes, Gilt and Bronzo Brackets
and Marble l\Iontle Glasses, Window Shades and
ttribdoW Cornices, a superior stoC.k of new patterns,.
Buff lloliand Fire Sbacio,, 6 to 62 inches in width;
Ink Stands nll,d B::t.skete iu grcn.t variety. Curt.aid
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre Tassels; Silk Gimp•;
&o., &o. For srllo by
co1ttmbu•, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. II. RILEY & CQ.

C

FIRlU.

NE1l'

L

CITY DRUG STORE.

IPLITT & WARD, at the o1il ston'1 o( B. D. Lipa
pitt, opposite tho Kenyon House, Jl!t. '\"etnon/
wbolesnle and retail deal .. :8 in Drugs, Medicines;.
Chemicals, and a.11 articles in the drtig line, spirits of
turpentine, linsee d nna larJ oils, paints in oil and dry;
b'i,-sq,ing duid, pine oil e.nd \!ttmpht,· 1, whitewash, va.rnL..i and point tf.1shes of tt.ll size• .ferfumory,cigars;
&o. .Aho all the popular Pater and Family Medic!l1~• bf the nay, pure brandies, ' il,es, monongaholri
whiskey, and clthM liquors for medical purposes..
l>ersons vtltnting any goods in the above line are
invited to call and examine our stock, prices and
qttaiit;t,lt• wo are bound to tell at tho lowest casb prioos.
$31'- I'aftiWlrrt ,montlon g.ifeit .to fill in•!? preocriptio:ns and re6IpM,
A. W. LIPPITT,
A!uJt. 7:6m.
T. WARD.

Wm. Scllucbll)an &. Dro•s. . .
Lithagraphic, Drawing, Engraving and: Prlntln:!f

EsTABl,ISil!UEN.J:;

.

Corner Tltira and Mlirk,t Str,tr., P,tt,5\/rgh, Pir:
IRST premiums for Lithography award~d by ihe·
Penn. and Ohio" Stato A'gticultural Soc,ie\iea;
lti52; 185~, and 1855, ni,o true .p~erniunl'a or Alie~
gbcn;r Cotlrrty Agricultural Society, 1863, 1854 and'
1855.
Dec. 2.

F

WILLU.ltl U. SlllITIJ $;, €d:,
l,Late _Slll'itb, Mair A, IMl'ter,J
•

W.tioleSale Grocei·s, __

AND COMM IS S ION. 'MERCHANTS,•
No . 122 Si!c·o ud; ilrull .il',i t.' rdt/t f!flr~:l't•,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

io't.· ii. n'u11Tta'/

W>r. B. SMIT!I.

Pittsburi,h, Apr. 7:6m.
c., A.

W. P . l>EVOU.

,v.

ROCKWOOD."

CINCINNATI SILK HOUSE . . ~
P, DEVOIJ & ROCK'1'O'0D;'.
Bf PORTERS AND J OBBE RS 01'

SILK:::i,

lllilllnery Good•, Straw .Ilonoct•,
Embroiderie11, Trimmfo91 and, Fancy Dry Good,,,
Nos 83 & 85 Pearl Street,
BETWEEN VINE AND RACE, CUClNlfA.TI.

Cincinnati, Mar. 3:6m.·•

-~-DLYNN & -BALDWI!\I,
DEALERS l:f

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware;_,Wr1• of tl,e Golde" Eagle.
Nf'll lloH""f", Colua1bu•, Oblo.

Columbus. Mn.r. tl.:ly.

CARR & TAYLOR,
WEJOT.ESALE DEALF.'nS !!"I'

:C:£l..C>N",

STEEL,·

Nalls and Glass,

ltos. 216 and 218 1r,1,ar .,·,rcet.
8ANUV8KY, 01110.
CALVI~ CAnn.

JI. o. TAYI~on. ·

AU sizes of round n.ntl !qua.re iron, up to 4
inche•, n.lway11: on b,rnd.
Son<luicky. 1\fnr. 24::.lm.
JµiJ

A. New and Important Dlscovea·y

in the Sdeuce oC illedlclne.

S

Most Perfect Bank Note List Published, =

St ar. Cl th·

or

t!etttleinen;s Furnishing Goods'? ·.

C'om:i,letel., itnd enti rely eradicate• all lr1tces of Gonorbll!I\, both in its mild and aggravated forms,
Gleot, Strioturos, Irritntion of tho Bladder, Non-retention of Urine, Pains of the Loins n.n.d. Kidneys,
and thos-e disorders for wbfoh Coplli.rl and Cubebs
bate oo· long< llMfl Chougbt an :.ttticit,te.

:;-

L

qx\

P

=
=

ORIENTAL LIFE

& BROTHER,

THE

a

=

.t. EPSTEIN

T.

llEADY-MA.DE CLOTHIN(J

"°'

0•
=
=

.U,L COllIPM'ITION DEFIED%:

IIANKFUL for tho very liberal patronap:e .
Together with a. heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, omtended to them by tho citizens of Mt. Vernqn .
bracing all the latest and m\lst b'eautiful styles, all of a.nd vicinity, bi;,g Jen.ve to announce tha.t tboy are
which he is having mo.nutaotui'etl Pdl.o garments }>y still on bnnd, with n l:mror itnd better stonk of ,
,
his host of em1>loyees, in tho vory b·e~i sly le or tho
tallorlht: llrt.
Than hM ever been offered for sale in this market;
Let it be Remembered,
..
That Wolff is no dealer in th~ miserablll, dra\J'dllcal, and a.t pri~o~ that defy all competition I
Our stock (which is mnnufactured cxclusivol:,: by.
outlandis\1,. rip to pieto!s, Slop Shop work of the
'ellslllrh ci\i~s, but that his goods are ma.nufacturod oursel vee,) consists of every article usually fou)ld in
t< first cla•• Clothing Store, such "" Coats, Pa,iit~, ·
here at home, by the industrious hands of the good~y V cots; Ilandkercbief,, Cravats, Shirt• and Coll,iri ;
1
citizens of Knox County,; nod that they 11,re out m
and C:ipo; U!nbrellns, Carpet Sacks, and' 11!r'
the LATEST FASHION; hy a tip-top antl experi- B;atg
killds
e'nolld lvbrkl:iinb,
.· .

Will leave Steubenville, daily {Sundays excopted) at
6
l\
4.20 P • .Ill:., o.o d arrive at Cadiz at · 48 P. 1·
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrive
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. Ill:,
•
AGENTS,
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
JAMES COLLINS ,1; co., Freight and i'"ss@ng~r
Agent•, Nos.114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh.
New Y k AdvertisAments
L.
M
•R
~r
·
•
J. rtf. KINNEY, Freight Agent1 it 11 8
iami · n.
. Fltull
Depot, Cincinnati.
ALBEB'I G, RICD-4.RDSON'S
P. w. STRADER,Psssel1ger Agetlt, Broadway, CinAdvertiaing and Correspondence Office, 360 Broadoinn1tti.
way, New York.
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark,
LET IT BE I'ROCLAUIE.D . .
p, A. WELLS, Steubenville.
That -Wolff, the oidost ,loalor in ttie city lli olHlhing,
No Pen nor ink Used.
LAFAYET'fE DEVENNY, Genera.I Freightn.11d Tlok nltt.7 still J;e found at hie old stnhd; ih the corner of
,.No Copy lntitated. No Teacherzrequired
·•
WOOD,VARD BLOCK
i'lfACLAURIN'S Patent Self-fostructing Proco,s
et Agent.E. W. WOODWAttD, Superintendent.
With 3 1ioa"f' sldek of gddds sditdbfo to;, r> Peas,.nt
in Penmanship enables every one to write with the
June S:tf.
fit a Kingj itid tbtt.t while being manufnotured of
greatest ease, elegance and rapidity. 11 ha• been -----,=-c-::ca-~===c-::=::-.s::-:--:----- the best material, and by the bands of the industriadop!.od by the Publie Sebools of Now York, and by
Real Estate f'or Sale,
ous poor of this city and surrounding country, he
our firet mercbnnts. The Process, complete, with fuil
ACRES of the best land in Drown town- ,ell, CHEAPER than 1101 estobll.9lin1~tit in 1£not
directions for use, will be sen.t prepaid on the receipt
ship, Knox county, Ohio, is D01!' oftei'ed for count, 11-i!I !Ir d:tfe sell.
of $ l. To ch1bs ot a.gents, six copies for $5. A s&le, on the most favorable tettas. Said promises
Td ttty long line of old cUstO'in~ts who h&Te st~tldJibero.l discount on Jntge orders. Address LELAND are tbe old Homestead of Thomas 'Wade, Esq., late ily devoted to mo their patronage atid tfiond~bip, i
&: llfAcLAtJRIN, 346 Broadwa:r, New York.
Sheriff of this county, and are probably well known take thi• occasion to return my thanks, and to offer
New YorkJ March 31:3m.
o a. m&jority of its citizen a:. To. t_h ose, however, who assurance tba.t whatsoevet ad"Tnntages they; ha.ve ex.
a.ro une,cqna.inted with the: conditicm a.hd advnntn.ges petienced in tbe past in dealing "ith rd&, that I now
of this property, we would say, that about 120 aores, feel confidont; with my lnte arrivals of goods and the
oonslsting of about 50 acres meadow and ?O P!OW low rates at which the7 were purohnsed, to offer ad.
lnnd are well Ullproved nnd under ~oad cultivation. ditional inducements,
h.. 'WOLFF•
Tbe;e are two orohards, of about 120 fruit trees, on _ /ipri! 21:tf.
said farm, andjusi,begianing.to bear; severalsprings
THE NEW BOO1{STOREI
of good water, stock wn,-ter 1n abundance; 0?nl.fortJO S •
•• COSTA R'S" RAT EXTERIUIN !TOR. able dwelling house; good stab!? !>n.d out-bu1idmgs,
H. RILEY & CJ (J.,
N iof«Uiblo desLroyer of RATS, MICE, ANTS, and other neces,ary and convenient lmJ.rovomonts.
(;ohtmbus, Ohio,
GROUND MICE, MOLES, &c., &c., &c. (Not
Thero is also a good saw mill on s111.:!Jarm, capaDEALF.DS 1 ,.
dange~ous to tho Human Family.) Rats do not die ble of sawing from 1000 to 1500 feet of lamber per
1,,4 W; JIBDI(JAJ, AND SOHOOL IJOOk!i.
in their bolos, but como out.and die.
d&y, during four months of foe year; also ~ good BLANK IiOOHS of air;r olze, •tyle and pattern of
Put up in 20c, a5o. 65c, $1, $2, $3 and $5 boxes.
carding mill, both in operation and good repaiz, 8nd
ruli iig; on hnnd, and tliade to order.
"COSTA R'S" BED BUG EXTERMINATOR.
on a no,·or failing stream of water. Residue of oaid
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES,
Never known to fo.il-and u~ed every day by thou. premises well timbered with oak, hla.ok walnut, chest- Bank!, Brokers and Count; Offices, supplied with
sands in New York and elsewhere.
nut, and other timber,abundantly su.ilioientfortho any article, in the line Cif stn:tione'ry, dn the beet
Put up in 2jc, 500, 75c, $1, $1,M, $2,50 a.nd $4,50 purpose, of said farm.
term•, and all Work• wit.rrnntcd , .Blank Note• ana
boxeo.
•
Said property is well ad,r,pted to either stock or Draft•, Job Printing and Iiook Binding. A full aup" COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER.
grain, convenient to mill• and mBrket, in a healthy ply, nt all times, of Valunble St&ndard Works, ForFor the destruction of Moths, Musquitoes, Floa.s, and lVOll improved neighborhood; distant about 10 eign and America.n Edition!!.
.
Flies, Plant Insect,,, Vermin on Fowls and Anima!s, miles from JIit. Vernon, and about ,ix miles from the
A goodotock of valuable Mecbn.nicol and Soientific
&c., &c.
Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark Railroad, at Inde- Wo:ks at ail time•, .All the New Books retleited diPut up in 25c a-nd 50e boxes.
pendcnce, and about the !a.me distnnco from the line root.
Sold Wholesale and Retail ot "COSTA R'S PRIN- of Ohio & Pennsylvr>nia, and Spriogfiold, Mt. Vernon
French, Engli,h and American Statio,.ery,
CIPAL DEPOT, 388 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, & Pittsburgh Railroad. For pnrticulars, terms, &o.,
WIIOLESA.LE A>ln nETAUaod by the principal DRUGGISTS and DEALEllS enquire of
THOMAS WADE,
Alao, Paper Hangings and :Borders,
th rou ghout tbe United States, the Oanadas, lVett /n.
Rosiding on said promi!es, or
The most extensive l!took woat of Philadelphia. .
die8, California m,d Soutk America.
JOHN ADAMS,
W
C
· d b th 8 may 13·.t~. • AttoTney at Law, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
\Vindow Shades and Fixtures;
indow ornice&,
0 d
b0
t
~ r era muS alway•
accompa.n,o
Y
-'-c=-•~·=-----=------:::--;c::--::-::-:::---- Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; Fron ch Plate; Oil
cash.
'l,o those "1-'Vlto want Fa1•1ns.
Paintings and Engraving@, Portrait and Picture
f/2J" No good, oont on commission.
A Farm within the Reach of Every Nan.
Fmmes always on hnnd and made to order. Cutlery,
f%iJ'" Small Sample Package, put up at th o loweot
Ridgway Farm Cornpa.ny b"" made arra.nge- and Gold Pens; Work Doxes and Dressing Case•,
th
wholesale prlces for first orders in new places, wi
meni, by which all who desire to settle or pur- Card Coses, n,nd Porte Monies, Hair, Hat, Nail and
Cards, Show Bills, Posters, &c., &c.
chaso a home can do so.
Tooth Ilrushee, Pocket Dooks, ,valleta, Dill Holders,
~ Packages exprcs~ly put up for Ships, SteamThe Farms consist of tho best limestono soil or &o., &o.
Mar. 18:0m.
boat!, Hotels, Public Institutions, &e.
most ,superior quality for farming, .1 n e. r~pidl! i~~ Full particulars to Who/e,al• Dealer,-•c!les proving place, into wbich an extensive emigration 18
SANDUSKY BUSINESS.
of prices, &c., ke., will be promptly mailod on apphea- now pouriog. 'J:he prop.erty is Jocat~d _in Elk coun.ty,
"ITII Ham D. Colt,
tion.
..Address
"COSTAR,"
Pcn11sylvBnia. in the tn1dst of a thrtvmg populntJOn
,::,C>C>~ S:El:C..:J:..EJ:J;l.
New York. mar. 31:3m.
888 Bro1>dway, N. Y.
of so,ne lO,O0O. Tho climate is perfectly healthy,
.=;a
'
Stationer
& Dealer in Wall Pape.r,
It is not a Dye.
n.nd the terrible pla.rruo of th e we&1t fevor is unknown.
No. 5 ll'est's Block, Columb,,s .Avenue,
PRESIDENT J. H. EATON, L. L. D.
It :.!so hns an abundance of ihe best quality of Cont
l'!lundu•kr, Ohio,
Union Ut1,verBity, .Jfurfreesboro, Temteuee,
and Iron. The price to buY it out is from S 3 to $ 2 0 KEEPS on hand, Stnndn.rd, Mi,scellnneous nn4:
AYS: u Notwithstanding the irreg"lar uso of Mrs. per acre, pn.ynble by in 5 t.almer.t8, to be located 8:t
School Booke. Dlnnk Work, Stationery of all
S. A. Allen's ,vorld,s Hair Restorer, &c., t,he Call- the time of purchasing, or 3 share of 26 ncres cnti- kind~, \Vrapping Paper, \Voll Paper, Bordertng, &c.,
ing otf of hair ceased, and my gray leeks woro reetor- tling to locate the same for $300, pnyablo $G per at wholeso.lo nnd retail, and orders filled promptly.ed to their original color. 11
month or 12¼ ncres payable $4 per L.ionth. Discount All kinds of Binding done on short notice.
Rev. M. Thatcher, (60 years of nge), Pitcher, Che- for every sum of $100 and under, pnid in advance, . Sanduskv. Mar. 20:1 v.
nango Co. N. Y. '.' My hair h~ now restored to its no.t... n. discount of 5 per cont.. will be o.llowedJ and for ----=i;"''.-!Sc-.•-c&,-.,J=-.-=i"'•-."',:::I:c'll=o=«=-P=E"'·''",---urn.I ·color, nnd cea.Sos to:ra.n off. 11
O'Vor $100 n. discount of 10 per cent,
Rev. B. P, Stone, D. D., Concord, N, II. "My hair
In considering the o.dvontn!!:OS of emigrating to
B i\.t MANUFACTUUEH1.7'.°F CHA/RS
which wns grey, is now restored to its nn.turai color. thi• locality the following are pro,ented:
CA J1,ET WARE A D
.
Rev. D. Clendenin, Chicngo,Jll. "l can add my
Fir8t-The soil is a rich limestono, cn.pable of
hand a. large stoQk of Sofas, Tete.a-Tctea, E&tes timony, and recommend it to my friends."
raising the heaviest crop~, owing to which t~i., setsy Chatr~, large n.nd smo.ll Rocking Choirs,
Rev. D. T. Wood, lliddletown, N. Y, "My own t.lement has attained its preseQt grcnt prosi:erity.
Parlor Chairs, Lotlhl!es, Mnhogany Bedsteads, Ceo11
hair has «really tbiolsened..alao.t..hato.D>_ruu!f.Jny_famSecond-It is in tho centre of the groat Nor th tro Tah)ee, Side l'nblos, Book Casos, Cottogo Bedily wbo wn.s becomii.g bald."
~
"\Vest CoolBnsin, a·nd is destiut,d soon to become one steads, Common Il13dstoad~, nil styles,Burcaus, Break~We might swell this list, but if not convinced, of the grenteHt busine11s places in tho State. It will fa.Et and Dining 1'ables, Cane~Beat Chairs, Common
TliY IT.
supply the great Lake market, (according to popula. Chn.irfl, several tyles~ Office Chairs, &c., &c,, &c.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMti)f,
tion and tra,el the grea.test in tho Union.) It has Also, Spring and flu,k i\fatlrasse, urul Spring Dods.
Or ,vorld's Hair Dressing, i:;1 essential to use with the five workable veins of the best Bituminous Cool,
Tbei:- facilities for mn.nufn.cturing Ca.biuet Ware
Restorer, and is t!le beat Ilair Dressing for old or amountino- in the aggregate t-> over 22 feet, which a.nd Chairs, aro not surpassed by any Establishment
young extant, being often efficacious i~ cases of fall- makes 22:000 tone of coal under each acre. This in Ohio.
Sandusky, Mnrch 24:ly.
inc~, &c., without the Restorer.
will make tho land of inestimnble value,
S
.
b D l d
d D
· t D r. Cb a,. T - J ac k son,
team, Sus
, I On Y.an
uor
Grey ho.ired, Bald, or persons alllioted with diecas1'h e eminent stnte geoI op,
FAO'l'
es of the hn.ir or sea.Ip, read the above, nnd jurlgc of of BostonJ bas mo.de a geological suryey of the land,
subscribersJ successors of the old firm of
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S II AIR RESTORER. n.nd anulysed the coal, _the iron ore.n.nd the lii~eSlone.
Thorpe, :rorcross & Thorpe, are still engnged
It doos DQt soil or stain. Sold by all the principal This roport together with maps will be furmsbod to largely in tho manufacture and sale of Sash, Blinli•
wholesale and retail morobo.nts in the U. S., Cuba or inquirers.
and. noor,.
Canada.
Fourth-Three railroads are laid out through this
In tho execution of work, and J!!atatl,i.l used, we
Depot, 355 Broome Street, New York.
proporty. Tho SunbuJ'y nnd Erie Railroad gives us challenge competition.
~Some dealers try to sell articles instead oftbis, a market for our coal to tho lakes-it runs from Erie
1!'. 8. & J. P. THORPll.
on which they ma.ke more profit. \Vriteto Dopot for to Philadelphia.. A ln.rgo pnrt of this road has been
Snndu,ky. M~r. 20:1 y.
circular and infornu1,tion.
finished, and is now in running order. .A heavy force
Now York. mar, 31::Jm.
is DO\f working from Erie towards our 1n.nd _in the
• U. li. H.llJliAl{USIJN & lJO.,
western direction, tho men.ns for the completwn of
(At tho old eland of W. F. Smft& lo Co.,J
25 WITNESSES:
~ which has been raised-it will soon be finishod.EE.U.F.RS 11'
on. 'I'RE
111111• Tho Allegheny Valley Railroad eonneets us with
P
I
N
E
LU~:BE::El...,
FORGER ,,.. 0 ,..TVICTED, -, Ne\T York, Boston and Pittsburgh. 'rhe Venango
Sbiugleij, Lath, &c.,
u
l'W
R ood connects ns with the Wost.
YA.RD-•Ooruca• or \Voter & W.ran1, tt·H 8lr-ectw,
_.
There a.re already good Turnpike Roads running
Oppo•il• S. M. & N. Ruilroad Dopot,
1ohn 8 . Dye is the Author.
;Ii through this prope,ty, various other roads bavo been
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
Wlrobnshag 10 years experience a,aBankerand ~ opened to accommodate the emigraUon and settle. A.. lJ. nA.angn.
J. o. POOL.
o. u. RICll,Ulff'S'O:'t'.
Publishers, nnd Author of
ment which has already taken place.
Sandusky, Mar. 20:ly.
A ,erie, of Lecturf!8 at tlie Broadway Tob~rnacle,
There is no opporlunily cqnn.l to it now offered to
Piano Fol'tes and Melodeuns !
when, for 10 consecutive nights, over
the mnn who wants to provide himeelf 11. home in an
:!Ml"" 50,000 People~
enoy wny, nod mokc a settl• ment where be can live
MR. J. R. JACKSON,
Greeted bfm with round!! of Applause, while
~ in prosperity o.nd independence in a climate perfectELLS Ifaines Brothers' cclobratod Piano Fortes,
he exhibited the manner in which Counterfeiters
ly healthy.
and Prince's Melodcons, at i\Ja.nofnct.uror·s Pri.
execute their frauds, and the surest and short- t,
No case of the feTer ever having been known to oes. All instruments wn.rrnnted and lfept in good
est means of detecting t.hem !
occur in this selllernent. It is not like going to tho ordor. Stranger:s visiting Sandusky, and a.ll persons
The Batik Note En9rai·e 1·• all aoy tl,at he is tl,e
ba.ckwoods of the ,vest, among perhops intolerant desirous of purchn::iiog, nro invited to call and ex.
greatut Judge 0..f Paper .Jloney living.
•
people, where there is no 1ociety, churches or schools, amine them, at the Book Store of
GREATEST DISCOVEllY of The ;
where the price of land is high, and where the emi·WILLIAM D. COLT,
Present Century for
"' grant, after being used to the henlthiest climate in
M:ir. 24:ly.
Snndusky, Ohio .
the world, hn.s to ondure sickness and pain, and per- - SANDUSKY LUlUBER YA.RD-, d ('!I haps ruin s tis health and that of bis fnmily. Dut
Describing E,·ory Gonuino Bill in Exi stence, an "" here ia a thriving settlement having three towns,
PETER GILCHER,
Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
Corner of 1rtlter aud J(1Ck8(Jn SireeU,
in Circulation ! 1
containing cbnrcbes, schools, hotels, storc11, saw mi11fl,
l'IANUlJ,Ofi V, 0010.
~ grist mill s, and everything desired. There ia a cash
Arrn.ngedso admirably, tbo.tREFERENCEi, EA-,..,
jJJ8:t--All Ordors will receive promJ>I attention.
SY "nd DETECTION INST.ANTANEO US.
market at band. The lumber trade ln,t yea, amountSandusky,
Mar.
24:
ly.
"' Indtix to examine. No pages to hunt up! e
•
e·J to over two million feot of lumber. In a. short
~ No
f
t = so simplified and arrangod that the 11:!ercbant,
time, owing to the coal, it will become still more vo.l.
lJPP HROTIIEllS,
But
uablc, os a number of iron ,vork a n.nd manufo.ctories
COMMISSION ME;:J.-I \. '
,
Banker and Business Man can ,co all at aglance. ~ will sooa be .started; they are nt pre•ent r,tartiog
Wholesnio and Retail Dealers in ail kinda of
Enyli,h, French anll German.
them extensively at Warren. Even for th ose who Salt and Fresh Fish, Feed, Flour, Ice,
Snit in @ncl111 au,I R11rrcl,s 1 \t'oter Ljuu,
Th!Is each ma.y read the ,am_e in his own Native =, do not wish to go there, the paymont.s are such that
Tone"""·
t.hey can easily buy a farm to sal'o their rising fami- PLASTER, AND A LL KINDS OF COUNTllY PRODUCE,
1...-' lies from wHint in the futtrro, or to gain a. compotonce
No. 100, oppo,ite Ota C,tBtQn> HolUle, lVater-ot.,
by the rise which will take plnce in the value of
SANDUSKY, onto.
Also a list of all
"::I lands. By an outlay scarcely mi ..od, a substantial Snndnsky, llfar. 24:ly.
THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA. ;· provision oan be made.
PATEN'J' OFFICE .I.GENCY,
A complete summary of the Financo of Europe flJ
Persons should make early application, "pply or
Oppooit, 1h, Wed/l,ll Hou,e, Oleuelanll, Ohio.
and .!merioa will b.- published in each edition, towrite to E. Jefferies, Socrotar;r, No. 135 Walnut-st.,
W. H. DtJRRIDOE.
[Ma75.)
J. BRAlllAUD
gether with all the import.ant ~EWS OF THE ~ below Firth, Pkiladelpbia.
Letters carefully an.
DAY. Also,
A SERIES OF
'il!!'l swerod giving full informntion.
J n t ~ 1• est in g St O rte s ,
('!I
Shares or tracts of ]and can be bought OT securod
CINCINNATI BUSINESS.
From au old Manuscript found in the east- It ('!I by lotto,· enclosing tho first instalment of five dollar.,
furnishes the most complete History of
ii!\" whoo the subscriber will bo furniebed with book,,
LO OK ING G LA S S E.S !
maps, &:c. Wn,rrantee Deeds ,iiven. Persons can
"ll'M. WISWELL, Jr.,
ancl degcribing the most perplexing' position!!! in
also purcba~e from our Agents.
which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that country ffi
Route from Pbilndolphia to Tyrone on tho Penn- No. 70 Fourth Street. between lValnut and Vi,,e,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
b
b
ft t
d Th
Sto •·es will con •
sylvauio. Central Railroad, and tbenco by Stngo to
ANt:FACTUR:li:S nnd has constant.ly on hnnd
.ave een so O en oun ·
ese
n .
·
tho land. Tris is n, delightful sea.son to visit St.
th
Mantle, Pier nnd Oval Mirrors; Iln.sc To.blM
tmue ronghou~ t_he whole year, a nd will p~ove M Mury's-the best hotel n.ccemmodation is o.fforded.
the!,l'2l'
mostFurni
entertaining
ever offered to the pubhc. ~ E nquire
· f or E1 • C• S cb u It z, E sq., th e A gen t ,ior the and Window Cornices; also, all varieties of Portrait.
5 bed Weekly to Subscribers onlyJ at
and
Pict,uo
Fr.s.mes, Oil Paintings, &c., a.U of which
$l 3 year • .All lettera must be addressed to
~ property at St. l!ary'e.
~Tune 16:3m.
will be sold ,;t tho lowest pricea. Re.gilding neatly
JORN s. DYE, B>eker,
<•
and promptly executed; Loo.k ing Glasses rofiled;
Publisher & Proprietor, 70 Wall Stroot, New York. ~
L. 1\1.1:UN":E!:.'S
Gilt Mouldir:gs of all kinds cut to fit any •i•e prints,
Apr
:"
0 or
for- sale in lengths; Picture and \Vind ow Glnsa of
_
_. 14·Iy
_·_•____________
Oll0
O lllg
the
llnest :French quality, of all oizes1 also Polisbod
Singer's se,ving JUachtnes.
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, o.,
Plate Glass, for Wi11dows.
THE great reputation of Singer's Se·r,ing Machines
/ We,t Sille,) nearly oppo,it, Woodbridge'• Star,,
WM. WISWELL, Jn.,
is founded on the fact, t.hat they are perfectly THE only place in the city where you can at al
June 17.
No. 70 Fourth-ot., CinoinnatL
adapted to overy T::iriety of work, and tbo.t each one
times, get the best, cheapest and lated ,tylea of
of them, kept employed, will earn not loss than
REA DY •IIIA DE CLOT III NG I
REMOVAL AND REOPEiNING.
One Thousi.nd Dollan a Year.
Also, Gentlemen'• F,mii,hi11g GooO,, &:c., d:c.
1IENRY FALLS
All persons desiring full and reliable informatiO'D.
Plon.secnU, boforegoingelsowhete,and matki'(
II as just removed to bis new and aplendid Store,
abou t these macbines-,i•••• prices, modes of pur- w,il the
"SIGN OF THE BIG STAR."
No. 65 West Fottrtl,. Street. between ll'almit anil Vine.
chasing, &c., can obtain it by applying, by lettor or
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1857.
LATE lNDEPEND!NC:I!! HALL,
otherwise, for a copy or I. M. SINGER & CO'S
HEHE he wlll display n now, full and elegant
GAZETTE, a beautiful Pictorial Paper, entirely de- BOOTS, SHOES AND LE.I.TUER,
Stock
of Carpeting, OH Cloths, Matting, llugs,
voted to Sewing Mn,chine intereet. It will be sent
.E. S. S. ROUSE & SON
&c .. and every variety of articles in hie line.
gratis.
AVE just receivod a large stock of n.11 kinds or
This ia the n:tost commodfona and complete estab.
Local Agents
Boot!, Gaiters, Brogans and fine Shoes, of su- lisbmont occupied by the Carpet trade in the Unfon.
Wa.nted in every town in tho United Stittes, to wbom perior quality, for all sorts and sizes of people, em- The stock ha~ been carefully selected from the best
lib eral inducements are offered.
bracing some new and splendid style• of Spring and American nod Foreign manufactories, and will be
N. B.-We have mo.de arrangements with many Summer Good•.
eoid at the l<Yll'cst mark6t prloeo,
editors and publishe.:rs of newspapers highly profitn.SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
HENRY FALLS,
ble and satisfactory to them, and wish to make simi- French and American Calf Skins, Splits, Moroceos,
Cindnnati, June 17.
No. 65 West Fourth-st.
lar contracts with eTery new1paper and mo.gazine in Linings, Bindings, n.nd Lastingstbe oouutry. For fall particulars address
ROU'R.'? MITCliELL.
FRED. ltA.dEt.StJEno.
SHOE KIT AND FINDINGS,
I. M. SINGER d: CO,.
MITCHELL & RAMMELSBERG1
Of :sll kinds, including La•ts, Trees, Crim1,ing Board•
Mar. 24:3m.
323 Broadway, N. Y.
WEO't.E~At.E
ANb
Il£TAIL
an<I Irons, n.nd all sizes Shoo .Pegs nnd Nails. Also,

$1

THE NEW CLOTIIfi& STORE

Still i n -the F:le1ci·i

ATENT Office Seal of Great Britain, Diplome deXcolo de Pbarmu.cie Pha.rmncien do Pnri1, and
Imperial College of lHodfoiue, Viennn.. Sold wbole•alo and retail by Dr. A. JI. llARROW, Member of
the Imperial Collego of Vienna, nod Uoyn.l Coiloge
of Surgeenfl,. London, who mny be penrnnally consult ..
od ntliis rc tlltlebcc, 157 Prin ce street, ftw blocks wcs~
of llrond~,uy, N. Y., from 11 A. M. till 2 P. M. and
from 4 till 8 P. M. (Sund<Lys oxcoptod, unlo•• by
appointment.)
'l'riesemor No, 1,
Is n. remedy for Relaxation, Spcrmo.torhoon., nnd n.11
the distressing coasoquences arising from early n.bul!e,
indiacriminRte cxeessea, or too long rosidence in hot
olimatn•. lt has restored bodily and sexual atrengtb
o.t1d vigor to thouanttds who aro now ia the enjoyment
of hen.Ith nnd the funcUons of mnnhood; and what.over mo.y be the cause or di squalifications for ma.r.rin.ge, thof Mo e!l'cct111tily subdued.

'rriesemar No. t,

1'rie•cmar

No. a,

Jo the gfeat Continental Remedy for Syphilie and
Secondu.ry Sytnptom'8, It also o\lnstitulcs a certain
cure for ~curvi, SCfofufo, dfid all Cutaneous Erup•
tions, removing and oxpcUing in its eourse all impurities froill the l'llal stream, so Ks nltogother to ernrl.
icate the virus of dieea.se, nnd '"'expel it by insonsiblo
perspiration throttgh tho medium of the pore• of tho
skin and urine,
It is a ue,•or failing remedy for tho.t closs of disorders which English Pby,iciane lrMI with Mercury,
to the inovituble dosttue'liO'll or (h6 pttti~t;• oonstf.
tution, and lVhich all the Saraaparilfa itl th-. wtrld
cannot remo•e.
. .
TRIESEMAR No. 1, 2 atrd :I, n.fe prepared in Ibo
form of a lozenge, devoid of taste of omen, and can·
bo carried in the waistcoat pockot, Sold i,r tin casos;,
nnd divided in sepnrnto doses as admlntetored bY
Valpeau, Lelleman, Roux, Rieord, Arn.,. &c. Pri.o t·
$3 each, or four cases in one for $91 which save·• $3";,
and in $27 cases, whereby there js a saving of SO.
None a.re genuine unless tho Engrn.vitrgs of the'
Sen.ls of the P&!.ont O0:ce or England, lb~ So&lf o(
the Encole do Pharmacia do Paris, and the lmperial
College of Vienna, "1'0 afti~•d upon each wrapper,
and arouud each case. Inunita.tioos 1ne liable to tho
severest penalties of tho law.
Special n.rro.ngement& enable Dr. Darrow to forwa.rd
immediately, on receiving a. remitln.nce, tho $9 and.
larger sizo cases of Trie~omn.r .Fre, of Carriage, to
any part of the world, securely packed and properlf
addressed, thus insuring genuine European prepo.ro.tion• and protocting tho public from spurious o,nd,
pernicious imita.Uons.
Attondaneo und Consultation from 11 A. M. till Z
P. ~I. and from 4 till 8 in tho ovening. 157 Prince'
Street, a.fow blocks west of Ilro&.dwn.y, New York.
G1·andy & Fhel))!!I•
irEWli\LERS AND WATCH llrIJ.ICEllS,
.Freluri.ektoumJ Knox Oou.,1_t11, Oliio.
LWAYS kept on band Clorks, Watobee, Jewelry,
Si.Ivor Wore, Muain n.nd Musical 1nstrumoois.,.
Muoical Instruments tepaired, and lnstruoiJan iii
Music given.
The patronaio of tbe public is reapeotfully oolioit,
ed.
ma:r 26,l;y.

A

J. B. BELL,
GEN:1-:RAL REAL ESTATE A.GENT,
SUl'ERI0lt, 'WIIICONSIN,

W

ILL select nod enter Lani!s, locate Land War•
rant,, and buy and soil Roal Estate.
Particoln.r attention pa.id to Conveyancing, PayingTaxes, Loaning &nd Investing Money, and examlu~
iog Titles.
Refer to Judge Valey and Eug. Burnond, New
Yotk; WD1. Dunbar and L. Ilarpor, Mt. Vernon,
Mar•hall & Co., Uankers, and Geo. Willie A. Gorman,
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton,
Superior; Wm. Mann Rahwa.y, N. J.
Mn;r 21),.

L
L

ADIES, tbe best and cheapest Dress Goods, Bonne ts Ribbons, &o., can b'O found al.
J\:111,y 12'.
WARNER MILLER'S.

INSEED, Lard, Tstmoro' and Sporm Oils, constan«ly on hand, at. reduced prices, at
Jllay 12.
WARNER IIIILLER'S.

A

Leather.

LARGE stock of solo aud uppel' Loother, Kip
and Call Skin,, just reeeived u.nd for sale by
Sop 3&
MILLER & WHITE.

c/

